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ANY ROOMS FOR

IF SO, WE'RE

MURRAY STUDENTS

ALL EARS.

Volume 20 -

OFFICIAL BI-WEEKLY PUBLIC ATION
OF MURRAY (KY.J STATE COLLEGE

"Published at the South'l Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, july 29, 1946

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UP('IN ENROLLMENT

Z24.9

Number 12

Fall Term To .Open
Sept. 23 at Murray
Coach Jim Moore IWaterfield Is
Is Chairman
Guest Speaker
lfurry Lee Waterfield, J;peaker
of Entries
of the House of Representatives
Jim Moore, head

Murray

Stale

Thoroughbreds on

the gridiron, Is ifOing to direct an-

ust 5-6 when the Murray merchants and buslneu men sponsor
the Calloway County Horse Show.
'I'he event will be held Ut 8 p.m.
each even'lng in Cutchin Stadium.
Horses from at least ~lx states

are expected ln this evenl-Keqlucky, Tennessee, 11\lnois, Missouri,
Arkansas, and Indiana.
Twenty classes ot entries are
lltiiL>d: Fi rs t Nirh t-No.

l, Callo-

way County Pleusure Class: No. 2,
She-tland Pony Iunder saddle): No.
s. Jtmior Walking Horse (Stallion,
Mare, or GeJding-4 year11 pnd
underl; No. 4, Junior Five-Gaited
{4 yean and under: No. 5. Hackney and Welch Ponies fsln&le>: No.
G. Five-Gaited Mare (any agel;
No. 7, Three-Gaited Combination;
No. 8. Five-Gaited Pony; No. 9,
Roadster to Bike; No. 10, Groom's
Class.
seeond Nlr ht-No. 11, Open
Model Class; No. 12, Open Pleas·
ure Class; No. 13, Shetland Pony
in Harness rSingle); No. 14, Fine
Harness Stake !Stallion, Mare, or.
Gelding); No. 15, Hackney and
Welch Pony Sta ke (Sinrle); No.
18, Ladles Open Class (50 per cent
rider, 00 per cent horse); No. 17,
Three· Gaited Stake; No. 18, Walk·
ing Horse Stake; ~o. 19, F lve-Gtdt·
ed Stoke; No. 20, Roadster to Bike
Stoke.
Moore, chairman of the entry
committee, sold $1460 would be
awarded In prize money, plus tro·
phiee and ribbons. Ot.her com·
mittee chairmen lhclude A~ rey
Simmons. proa:ram; JacJc: Sbar·
borotla;h, rinf and trophy; Thorn·
ns Banks, stable; E. B. Howton,
ticket; Max Hurt, publicity; Roy
Stewart. concessions. Preston Ordway Is !lnancial secretary, Max
Hurt is announcer. and Orville
Simmons Is ring master. Van Val·
enline will have charge o! the
ushers.

FIVE PLEDGED BY
KAPPA DELTA PI
Tea b Given J uly 9

By Education Frater nity
For Adding Members \

•

Kappu Delta PI, ntltional honorary education fraternity, gave ..p
tea at 5 p.m., July 9, ln the parlor
of Wells Hall, in order to pledge
five new candldales tor member·
s:hlp, until they can be Initiated at
a fonnal banquet In the near
future.

Miss Halene Hutcher, president
and social seience instructor, pre~lded over the pledge &ervlce with
the aid of Miss Ruth Ashmore,
house director ot Wells Hall, and
Miss Vlrglnln Honchell, acting see·
retury nnd senior from Barlow.
Miss Honchell pinned the jade and
violet colors on Misa MaXine
Crouch, junior trom Lynn Grove;
Miss Shirley Gray, junior, Dresden.,
Tenn.; Wilson G1,1ntt, graduate stu·
dent, Murray; Joe "Fitch, &raduate
student, Paris. Tenn.; and Miss
Gladys Fewell, graduate, Murray
1
The above candidates wereo: cho11e"n
!rom a l!st of 48 names turned In
by Kappu Delta PI members. Quali·
fleatlons for membership eliminated most of the namca as they 'make
it necessary to have a jun"Jor stahd·
ini of 2 2 and to have co'mpleted
certnin education courses.
On June 26. there woa a call
meeting of Kappa Delta PI so that
members 1:0uld vote on accepting
the above candidates.

Miss Weldon Is
Visitor of Campus

•

Miss Mary Sv.'llin, reading COn·
sultant. Scott-Foresman Company,
worked" with members of the Elementary Workshop ot Murray
State College from July 1 lhrough
July 5.
She demonstrated two reading
l(ssons in the second and third
grades of tile Tl:'a!nlng School.
Her discussion, ''Teach!~ of
Reading", placed emphasis upon
middle grades and was based upon
materi!ll.s used In the publlc
schools bY the teacheu of ihis
state.
Books and materials fol' all the
Elementary gradeS were displayed
by her.

and a Murray graduate, was guest
a t the West Kentucky
Rural Electric Cooperative's annull! membership meeting which
was held July 13 Ill the Mayfield
High School.
At the atl-day meeting, the pro·
gram included election ot officers,
moving pictures, a quiz program,
and a demonstriltlon ot a modl'!rn
Rome Freezer Unlt.
On July 17, Mr. Walerfleld wns
guest speaker at the Tl'lgg Coun·
ty Farm Bure11u picnic held llt
Trigg' High School, Cudi:t.

coach of the speaker

other type of equine artistry Aug-

•

Miss Mary Swain
GiYes Demonstration
For Workshop Group

Miss Billie Jean Weldon. 194~
graduate of Murray State College,
was the weck·end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wid Ellison or Veterans' vn.
lage.
A native of Dyersburg, Te-nn.,
Mlss Weldon Is now employed es
copywriter in the advertising de·
p~Jrtment ot Cnln·Sloan Company,
Nashville, Tenn.
Prior to her appointment the re,
she was connected with the- Meihodlst Publ1shing House of "Nashville.
While a student a.t Murray, MiSs
Weldon was n staff member ot the
Cellege News and served as advertlsint manager In 1943·44.

Miss Honchell Is
FoundatioQ Director
On Murray Campus
Virginia Honchell has begun her
duties• a\ dlrec:tor of the Wesley
Foundation, Methodist
Student
Movement. on the campu1 of Murray State College July 1.
Her work is.Jn connecUon \vtth
the Rev. T. H. Mullins, pastor of
the Murray Methodist Church:
Miss Lottye Suiter, college Sunday School class teacher: and with
the church choir under the dlrec·
tion of Prof. Richard Farrell, In
an effort to help · t he Methodist
students and all otheres eon the
campus fee1 they have a church
home."We cordially invite all atudents lnterated in Methodist work
to attend and take part in Bible
study, vespers, choir,
Sunday
Schqol, and Church," staled Miss
Honchell
Wesley Foundation wos estab·
lished on Murray's campus In De·
cember. 1942, and has since been
under the direction of 'Mrs. G. T.
Hicks, who has resigned the work.
She and Dr. Hlcktl are moving to
Georgia while he 1s on leave o!
absence from the 1:0Uege.
"On the excellent foundation
laid by Mrs.. Hlclu;:, It Is hoped
that ~·esley Foundation will con·
tinue growing. As the school en·
toUment increases, the foundation
should grow," said Miss Honchell

-----

Ben A. Brumley
Dies In Oklahoma
----------------,------,-------------1

DR. WOODS URGES
STUDENTS TO ASK
NOW FOR ROOMS .
FalJ Quartc!r at
Murray To Open
Monday, Sept. 23

I

w!lll

I

Taylor, TVA Expert,
Is Forum Speaker
R. Brooks Taylor, chief of th~ re.
Taylor dKcribed a "ham aging
glonal products reseatch division, cabinet" which had been developcommerce department. Tennessee ed that aged hsms by using electric llgbt bulbs in a specially con·
Valley Autho1·ity, Knoxvlile, Tenn., structed box. "I believe It Is bet·
in a forum discuasion o~ Murray te1· than naturally aged ham and
State College hcr.e Thursday, July J grew up on that kind of ham",
18, told his hearers they "were Taylor, a graduate of University of
sitting on top of clay" from which Kentucky, aSserted. "A large hotel
a good quality of "hotel china" in Chicago now useS this type ot.
could probably profitably be made. cabinet on Us own hams".
Other resources. of the area
Mr. Taylor, a graduate of the
wh1ch he said might be utilized University of Kentucky, spoke at
were trees, includlnif small see- 3:45 aod 7:1.5 p.m. Thlli1iday on the
ond growth 11mber which should subject,, "Utilization of Resources",
be cut !rom the forest$. He a.· Opportunity was a.fforded fhe
h,ibited a piece of three-ply llsleners to ask questions during
"laminated"
hardwood
flooring the lectures.
which he said the TV A had learn~
A native ot Lexington, Ky., Mr.
to produce from this type ot wtlod. Taylor has !Seen research chernAlthdltgh it ·c:osts . more to make isl for DuPont. head of Works
than comparable fiooring, It costs Conlrol Laboratories of the Na·
less op - the Door, according to tiona! Carbon Company, general
Taylor.
superlnt~ndent of Hawaiian CanUsing the heretofore unusable ners Company, and manager ot
mesquite of the southwestern Fayette Roc k and Construction
plains, the TV A research depart· Company.
ment has been able to make by
For some years, he has been a
this process a fiool'ing he descr/bed member of the Amerjcan Society
as "more beautiful than Brill Jlan of Mechanical Engineers, American
mahOgany".
Society ot Refrigeration Engineei-s,
Other proceases described by the Ame1·1can Chemical Society, and
speaker' included quick freezing, institute ot Food Technologist~.
hay-drying, cheese making, ham
He ls especially illterested at
curing, and super-sonic pas~urlza-1 present In the Industrial uses tor
Uon.
crops, wood, and minerals.

Tile regents of Murray State Col-I was em~loyed ns regular instructor
lege have agreed to purchase. an In the hne arts depai"tment
addltlon!ll two acres or land ad·
Dr.
Lowry, head of the soI dUl science departments, w a a
joining the c~mpus tor an approx· granted ;;t leave of absence !or the
imate sum of $3,000, President : second half o! the summer session.
R a1Ph wouus
-~
~ Jod
announc""'
ay. Th e Dr. Robert W. Barnwell, of the
1an d 1s owne d b Y M rs. On! e B a 11ey 1a.ame department,
has returned
and Is located north ot the campus.l from a six-week~ leave of aband no1'th ot the t~thleUc practice jllt>nC!!'. Dr. Forrest c~ Pogue, who
field.
has
been serving the Armed
Dr. Woods also announted the Forces In the Woi-ld War, was
appointment of new members to granted an additional one year
the teaching staU. Richard Still~ leave ot absence to continue his
man, Alfred University, New York, j historlcPl work.
was appointed instructor in fine 1 Dr. Edward L. Pross, Cbillicothe.
arts and director ot ceramics •t the .Phio. ronnerly oUicer-in-charge ot
coliege. Miss Patricia Tw~ Fort the Navy Pacific University at
Worth, Tex.,_ will Instruct claSSe$ Honolulu, has been a'dded to the
in the phySICal educalion depart- College staff as head of the de·
ment. Leonard Ott way, -ot Me· partm.ent of language and litera·
Cracken County, was named In· lure. He has hls A.B., M.A., and
structor in machine shops. and Ph.D. !rom Ohio St.ate and the
Wayne Dyer, Calloway County, Unive1"3ily of Iowa. Recently diswas appointed Instructor in agrl- charg-ed from the U.S. NaY¥ with
culture In the Trainlng School to the rank of lieutenant commander,
work with the veterans.
Dr. P.ross served for a time as as·
W. z. Carter, city superintendent sislant commandant of the Alas·
of Murr&y schools, was employe!;i kan .Brancl'l of the u.s. Armed
to teach one course In educAtion in fnst!tute at the University of
the college during the second sum. Washington, Seattle .
mer term.
Miss Annie Smith,
President Woods presented his
Murray graduate, wlll teach In the annual report to the board ot re·
foreign lanaua&e department dur- gents and revie'*ed the report of
ing the second summer term, in the the state auditor. Regents present
absence of Dr. Racine Spicer who at the meeting Monday, July 15,
was rranted a leave to travel and were Charita "Ferguson, Smithland:
study this summer as a guest ot C. E. Crume, Clinton; and George
the French government..
Hart, Murray. State Supt. John
Joseph A. Gol:t, New York City, Fred
Williams, Frankfort,
and
who has been substituting In the Claude Winslow, Mayfield, were
mul!ic department thls summe.1·, not p:resent.

c. s.

I

I

President Ralph H. Woods announced today that 1111 studenls
planning to attend Murr:ay State
Colle&ft thill !all should make application Immediately, Including re•
Quut.s !or room resen·ations.
"There are still rooms available
for lludents here thl.s fall;' Dr.!
Woods said. The new quarter will
open September 23 wllh the enrollment expected to be the largest
in the history or the college.
"Under the leadership ot the
Murray Chamber ot Commerce,
church(!j, and: civic organizations,
a house-to-house canvass for rooms
has been conducted and we have

A senior from Barlow, she
been assured accomm_odatio.ns !or 11
:receive her B.S. detree in August lar&e student body t.hts tall.' Woods
with a major in library scienCi! and explained.
minors In journalism and com·
The Federal Housin'g Authority
merce.
has recently as;lgned SO additional
Miss Honchell has been bus.Jness dormitory facilities tor the use or
manager and editor of the College single student ve terans. In add!News, a member of the Student tlon to the 80 dormitory tinits asOrgartizatlon !or two· yeara: !ormtr signed, the college has secured a
member o! the International Rela· total of 114 temporary family
tions Club and Y.W.C.A .. Jlsted on dwe1llne: accommodations tor vetWho's Who in American ColleJes eramr, 33 throu'h purchase and 81
and Univen;ities, a member ot through the cooperative program.
the Methodist Student Union and
"The 114 family units are al:ready
Kappa Delta Pi, and a member of occupied or reserved,'' President
ihe Methodist Youth. Caravan tn Woods asserted. "Throughout the
Northern Indiana In 1943,
year every elfort has been made to
She has been ebmployed on the provide homes for the married vet·
{Continued on Page 8)
Hickman County Gazette, Clinton. I

I

Regents Enlarge C~mpus, :~ ;~~~s~E~~:
Select Faculty Members MURRAY coLLEGE
I
I

Former Student
Is Dentist at
Murray

Mrs. Hicks Receives
Record Album at
Vesper Service

Fitch and Holland
Are Applicants
For M.A. Awards

Ben Allen Brumley, Jr., 25, died
on July l t at 12:40 a.m. of pneu·
monia and complications in Stillwater, Okla. He was a Murray
High School graduate and the husband of a •Murray Colleie grad·
uate, the former Bonnie Ezell of
Hopkli!sville.
He had been Jiving in Stillwatef'
with his wife and three-year-old
son, Ben Allen III, In order to at·
tend Oklahoma A. and M.
A veteran of World War II, Mr.
Brumley enlisted In the Seabaes
September 19, 1942, and was dis·
charged November 13, 1945. Dur·
ing this time, 17 months were sp~nt
in the Aleutians ond 12 months in
the South Pacific. While on Luzon
he contracted a tropical !ever.
His body was brought to Murray July 12 ru1d remained at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Tom Rowlett, until the funeral servlcej
Sunday atternoon, July 14, at 3:30
p.m.
'11le services were held at the
Church of Christ with Bro. C. P.
Rowland, Henderson. Tenn.; Bro.
C. C. Lancaster, Murray pastor;
and Carmon Graham, director of
the Murray Training School, in
charge___________

Jos(ph Clay Fitch, Paris, Tenn.,
and Joel Preston Holland, Murray,
have applled for degrees ot master
(d. arts l.n education in August,
and 30 senion have applied for
bachelor degrees In AUMUSl. Mrs.
Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, an·
nounced today.
The applicants and degrees are
as follows:
Bachelor of Art&-Gertie N. Morris, Buchanan, Tenn.
Bachelor of Science in Home Ec·
onomlcs--Mabel Allen, Kevil; Anne
Merte Fellers. Paducah; Yvoone
Miller, Murray: Sarah R. Rhodes,
Murray.
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture-John B. Cavitt. Murray.
Bachelor or Muslc EducationNelle E. Bi~zle, Fulton; Dorothy
Cain, Clltnpbell. Mo.; Robert Glpe,
A new 48 passe11.~er hus has
Owensboro; Mildred G. Kolb, Pa- been purchased for transporting
ducah; Nancy R. Taylor, .Owens- Murray Training School pupila, acboro.
cording to R. E. Broach, business
Bachelor or Science--Jane Orr
Basden, Murray; Doris E. BelL ::nanager.
Memphis, Tenn.; Quava Clark,
The bus, an Jntermatlonal, Model
Murray; Hazel Meacham Cowin, K5, will be put on the school route
Fulton; James Cunningham, New- this fall, replacing the NYA bus
ark, Ohio: Thomas Farley, Murray; which has been in use for three
John c. Gibson, Dixorl; Thomas B. years.
~e NYA bus will be
Hogancamp, Bardwell; Virginia L. avaUsble m :ase of e:mergency,
Honchtll, Barlow; Daisy o. John-j Mr. Broach sa1d.
son, Morganfield; James Madison
The school will continue to use
Lassiter, Murray; Mary Maynard, the 36 passenger bus which was
1• bought about three years ago.
(Continued on Page 8)

Training School
Buys New Bus

Plans Are Made
To Find Rooms
for Students
'"I'he limiting !actor to the fait
enrollment at Murray State College is the housing Siluation,''
stated President Ralph H. Wood!!
this week. "Every eUort Is beIna made To find houses tor all the
rtudents wishing to attend Murray
this fall"
'l'he fall quarter will begin Monday, September 23. with September 30 as ihe last day to reglste~:
for credft. und !t will end Satur·
day, December 14.
A
doorbell-ringing
campoign
has been curried on to find roorp.s
in private homes lor the slude,nts,
and Dean Wi.llam G. Nash said,
"We'll do the beai we can !or
them."
Dr. Ella R. Weihing, dean ot
women, rt>ported that by putting
double-deck beds in each room at
WeJls Hall there will be room !or
at least 381 girls.
·
"This is an increase ot 105 over
the normal capacity of Wells Hal(,"
said Dr. Weihlng. "and we hope
this plan works nicely."
There will be 250 boys in Ord·
way Hall and 110 veteran unita,
according to Prof. A F. Yanct'y,
dean ot men, who said, ''We· are
going to take care of all o! them
- one way or another.''
There wlll be a new course in
ceramics o" the campus thJs taU
tor teachei'S and persons who want
to follow ceramics as a voootion.
This course wi lf be taught by
Pro!. Richard Stilwell o! New
York.
There will also be courllell offered in carpentry and cabinet•
making and an expanded prOgtiiJJI
In all departments. according t1
Dr. Woods.
The enrollment lut fall was 565.
The highest tall enrollment In the
Wstory of Murray College was in
the fall o! 194Q when the enroll.
ment was 1.132, Rll shown by the
records of Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester,
registrar.

----

STUDENT, FACULTY
GROUP SEES OPERA
Trip to St. Louis Made
Fridav Afternoon, July 19,
Via Weatern Ky. Stages

A party or 31 students and faculty
members from Murray College attended the opera "The Lost Wa ltz''
at Forest Park, St. Louis, Mo., on
Saturday, JuJy 20.
The group chartered a bus from
the Western Kentucky Stages
throuah lhe cooperation of --Mt-.
A. G. Gibson, manager. Miss Mar·
)orle Palmquist. music instructrJr,
was In chatge of the lrip. The bus
le.rt :from the library at 3:30 p.m.
Friday a.fte.rnoon. July 19, and..ar_.::::::::_::_::_:_:::_::__:_::_::_:._:~--~ rived in Si. Lou.is at 12:30 a.m.
Rooms had been :reserved at the
Roosevelt Hotel.
Saturday was spent as each wished. but the group mel at the Roosevelt Hotel Saturday night and the
bus took them to the outdoor opera
at forest Park. Advance tickets
hnd been purchased from the Municipal Opera Company and the
Murray group was seated together
fly. Finally, they took oft in a In two rows Ln the center section.
formation. ot 38 planes. Their !!rat
The bus left St. Louis immedstop was to. be Borinquen Fietd Iately after the opera aod arrived
~ Puerto Rico. When -the planes In Murray at 5:30 Saturday mor narrived at ihis destination, "Jim- Ing.
Murra;,t's forty • fourth World my's" and the Commanding Of·
Those making the trip were:
War casualty is Ll. James Knight !leer's planes were missing, The Misses Ella and Lydia Welhlng,
entire
Latin
American
area
waa
''Jimmy" Parlter, son of Mr. and
Mn. Marlon Palmquist. Miss Mar·
Mrs. Joel T . Parker, 309 Main searched, but the crews and pla,ea jorie Palmquist, Mrs. A. M. WolfStreet, Murr•ay, the otflce of Dr. were never tound.
son, Miss Etta Beale Grant, Mary
Ralph H. Woods, president, an·
Jnne Dunn, LaNelle Bugg, Mickey
nounced today.
Chapman, Charles Stamps, E. L.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole,
Although "Jimmy" h&IJ been
Yvonne Utt<!rbac1c:, Blll Day~ Fred
missing since November 8, 1942,
and was declared dead as of that
Mitcheil, Nancy Taylor, Wanda
date by a War Department tele·
Farmer, Evelyn Ahart, W. W. Johnrrnm June 27, 1943, until recently
son, Eris Lichtenberger, Margaret
0. A. Adallll;, veterans' guidance Ramer, Martha Jo Ross, J:¥11 Garhis parents would not give up
hope and did not want his death officer at Murray State College, :rett, John Kerr, Bonnie Acres, Lan·
was guest speaker at vespers Sun· non D. Abernathy, Jr., Harry Geiannounced.
bel, Wayne Johnson, Ernest B. NewAlter g:~•aduaUng from Murray day night, July 14.
"The churc:b Is going some- bc!·ry,
High School In 1933, "Jimmy" was
enrolled in Murray College for where," he said. He is looking to
three years. At one time, he was the day in the future when all
denominations can unite as one
Ol\ the College News stalf.
In May, 1942, he received his universal chu1·ch, the fonner prln·
wings and commission us an Army cipal ot Wickll!fe school slated.
The facully and staff of Murray
Air Corps p!lot at Luke Field,
Bill Brooks, junio1• from East St<1te. College held a picnic at-.t he
Phoenix, Ariz.
Prairie, Mo., san.r '·Day is Dying city park 'Thursday evening, .rune
He nnd his sQ.uad!·on Jclt for the in the West." accompanied. by 27 .
North African front ·Jn November. " Mrs. Rulli K. Marttn, sojfuomore
Guests ot the college at the pfc·
They were held up 48 hours at from Crossville, TIL. st the piimo. nlc Included consuiU.nts and speak.
Morrison Field, Fla., due t.o hur· Other members of the Wesley ers who were assisting In tht>
ricanes and stormy weattter in the Foundation group sang hymns and "workahop" program on the camarea through which they would gave readings.
PU<

___.::::::==:...::_:_::::_::.___

- Lt. J ames K. Parker

Dr. Arvll Howard Titsworth, !OI'·
mer Murray student and a graduate ot the University of Kentucky, has set up his dentist offlees In the Ryan Building, Mur·
ray.
KeVll, Route ~. wns Dr, TitS·
worth's home while in school nt
Murray. During the war, he serv·
ed in the Navy for 38 months.
,He now resides with his wife
and son, Steven Howard, 7 months,
at 1111 West Mal.n stl"eel

Ml8..'! Gladys Riddick, j(lnior
from Maury City, Tenn., and president of Wesley FoundatiOn at
Murl'tly State College, presented
to Mrs. G. T. Hicks, fol'mer dh·ector of the group, a record album oJ
hymns at the vesper service Sur\day night, July .7.
This wa1:1 Mrs. Hicks' last op·
portunlty to attend vespers be·
fore leaving to join her husband
who ia now. at Oak Hill, their
plantation near Covingtol), Ga.
The new director ol Wesley
Foundation· will be Miss Virginia
Honchell, senior from Barlow.
'"Worship'' was the theme of the
sen•ice which consisted of songs
Misa Murray Stale in 19461 Nelle and readlngs •bY students. During
Bizzle of Fulton, Is a councilor at the fellowshlv hour which follow·
Camp Adventure on Lake JunaJus. ed, punch was served.
ka, N . C., this summer. She ia
sponsoring a mimeographed paper
which is published every other
day with the hel p o! "about 10
children between 10 and 15 years
old".
Wh!le at Murray, Miss Blu\e
James T. (Pee Wee) Nanney, a
was listed in Who's Who Amoni Murray graduate last May, wl'ites
Students In American Colli!ge!l and that he i!i enrolled in the Uni·
Universities, and was a member of versity of SoUthern CalUornia,
Sock and Buskin, Sigma Alpha Los Angeles.
While ih Murray, Nanney play·
I ota, girls' glee club, Studli11t
0 rganization, Vivace Club, Kips ed both freshman and var~ity loot·
Pi, and i.he College- News start.
ball. was captain of the varsity
She has applied ror n B.M.E. de- ho:~ting team in 1940, a member of
gree trom Murray In August, as thet ''M" Club and Phy\ical Edushe Is now taking some corres- cation Club, and the first president
pondence courses.
o! the Vetes Club.

Miss Bizzle Is
Sponsor of Paper

Nanney Enrolls In
Southern "Cal."

I

Is 44th War Casualty
F ormer Student of
Murray Missing
Since 1942

0. A. Adams, Vet
Guidance Official,
Speaker at Vespers

-----

Staff Holds Picnic
at City Park

•

•
THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

PAGE TWO

!Editorials •

The Colle~re News is the oWcial
newspaper of the Murray Slate
!reachers College, ¥ urray, Kent ucky. It Js pu blished tU ·weekly
d urin g the school year by; ihe
Deputment ot PubU.clty a nd Journallsn) ol the College.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

" Murray "Patient" Needs Help
¥urray realize we have a "patient'' on the
to consider what can be done to save this
transfusion would be helpfulJ a dose of vltnor is the situation hopeless and beyond nll

! The "patient'' is the student lounge in the Fine Arts Building. Shall
w¢ visit the lounge und attempt to diagnose the illness? As w~ enter,
we feel an ntmosphere of ~ssive resignntion. One or two people are
struggling to brenk the coma, but their desultory ett or ts at ta ble
te nnis, bridge, and conversat1on do little toward lifting the apathy.
W)tat strange malndy has reduced the patient to this anemic existence?
f A new student at Mu r rny hears mucb of the vibrant Sl'.hool spirit of
t~ college student body, and he Is justltied in ex~ting evidence of
spirit This campus has always been noted !or ils abundnnce o/
fr~ndly and loyal students. According to all evidence this spirit ls still
al te except In regnrd to the ~ tudent lounge. Could that be the trouble?
Have t he students 11eglected to inject into the veins of the "patient" the
safn e vitality, freshncsa, and loyalty thnt is treely given elsewhere on
~ campus?
H so, why'/

setn

'• The 1oqngc lbeU is well planned, attractive, and offers facilities !or

--

d~ cing, table tennis, games, and reading.

The attractive snack-bar
p1 v id!.ti a student with his favorite diet: '•Cokes and sandwiches." Why
l h;n is it neg iCt'ted? lt there Is eomethi)li radicall y Wl'OIIIil, a suggestion
t o•th e deans or the committee ln charge m ight effect a remedy. U tho
p~ient Is not needed, then the room should be used for oth& needs,
s~h as classrooms.
1 As we go nbou1 !he campus, we hear students ~moaning the lack
of'fll;:bool ac\lvlties. ··There simply is.n't,»..thjQi tQ do" .. . .. nothing ever
ha p.J2SWS;.. , . t hese nre often-heard ,pb.nses pmgng the sludellt body.
Wtii - do we not k.ltGw about the lounge, or maybe we are just too
Iat y or disinterested to exert the effort to revive the "patient" The
l oa.nge in itseU is jwt the background for the stu dent aethrfPes. A
r4m, even as Wl"ll planned and furnished as the lounge, cannot j~ive
IWttics and other acl.iv ities. That must come !rom the students.
: Is it just the summer term wit h so lew students? Murray had n
1~rd enrollment this summer.
, In the tinlll d!ognosis, the "patient'' will recover or die according to
t JW student's desires. Do we want the student lounae to be the place
w ll.ere t un and compunlonshlp mny be found, m· will the students allow
itlo sink Into oblivion because of lack of interest and disuse.
: We, the s tudents, are tflc doctors. By our interest and treatment, the
paiJent wHI recover or die. Let's get together and decide whether
pr".pmpt a11d e1!ectiv~ treatment this fall sht~ll st~ve the lounge. The fate
of-the "patient" is i!\ our honds.
- Be!ttie Henson.

Get m the Swim!

•

-----------------

Thanks for Making A Home for

)

Fall's Freshness Fans Fancies
'Summer s<:ho~l is almost over with no one \0 mourn her. EverY·
one ia looking !orward to a month'a vacation nnd a lrcsh start In the !nil.
A new ~tart means on enlhusiastic discurdini uf old n otes with al·
ways a f2eling lhnl we'll do bette:- ihls time. We'll stay awake 'in clasJl,
listen to every word the pl'ofessora !illY, and take their contr ib utioos
down in readable form.
,
'Cow-sc by the end of ihe qunr~r, it's R certainly that notebooks
wili again be sloppy and bulglrtg with m1ineographed terms, containing
much more th:m cur beads do. Alao, we'll be polishing the apple like
mad for thbse "aft.or midterm test blues."
Anyway, it's nice to kid ourselves for a while. Here's to the !all
quarter. May our good stnrt9 be prolo~ed through the whole twelve
weeki;!

OPPORTUN1TIES FOR 1946 ·- 1947
~ We expect l~ same s tron~t demand for teaeh ers for the
cooming school year aa In 1945-1946. Consider the lollowinf:
Over forty yeart In teacher p lacement; yacaneles (TOm all par ts
of tbe country; eonlldence at 11Ch ool ecmployexs; Free Enrollmen t. .

WRITE US TODAY lor FUEE Regl11traUon For m, as va·
cancles are coming in dall y. Lasi year many teach eu in·
ere&sed !heir salaries 33 per cent and mare thron1h our service. WRITE NOW.

Specialists Educational Bureau
ST. ·LOUI S (3) MISSOU RI

508 North Grand Bou levard

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 'IEAOHERS
AGENCIES

1923 To 1946

T r ibute!

Spirit of '7B wus muni/ested on Murray College campu~ this
F (ij.lrth of July. lnstead of the rncing horsemen, roaring cannons, and
t ht ringing of tbe liberty bell, announcements were heralded several
d l16'S before the Fourth that ca\1Sed enthusiasm and excitement.
: Public opinion wus iml>OI't.ant in '76. and again In '46 on the campus
as'-lhere wu a unanimous agreement lhnt the message, .. no classes ou
I ni!cpendence Dny" was n welcomed one.
- Durk clouds and the threat uf rain caused several students to won·
d~ about carrying out their plans for the day. Some postponed trips
a ri:f others le!t carrying umbrellas.
: Those who welcomed a few ex:lm winks of sleep the morning o[ tlte
h oliday, yet wanted breukrnsl. appreciat~ the change In tho men!
sc~edule. Lunches v.·ere packed in s.acks nnd handed out at noon !or
tht evening meal.
The campus wns well represented al Kentucky Lake. The recording
of: t>ermiss!on eovc Miss Ashmore, house director of Wells Hal!, a busy
d a>y inside the dorm.
; Th at no \wo persons are alike wna proved by the vllrious ways
grtlups and individull!S spent thei/ holiday.
, The enticing temptations o! ••Mom's., cooking wooed sl!verat borne.
F ~m t he b11sement could be he::~rd little wash day songs; !or some lt ·
w;s l aundry "cutch-up." A lso. some beauty sleep wus tried.
~ The mu~lc department had a special picnic nt the l <~ke.
1 Olln .feffrey, college postmas\er, could te ll some fish 1alas us he
t rfcd out his boating und fishing ability.
l The holiduy can be summed up ln one word for lots of studenl.sCl'i!GGERS!

•

I

"'po'""i l

•

•

Uoy t4cl~cd this ln plnin view on the book store where everyone
to inquire, .. An~· cokes toda;r?"; ·'Did lhos~ trig books come in?", and
In the ccsc or Joe Brown <much to Mr. Cl.irk's chagrin) ''Put those cigarettes on my Gl bill.''
Seven days passed w:th no complaints. The money i.till didtl't b W"Jt
a hole in Mars' pocket. In true Geor1e Walhinrton style, he p~ked
out another notice and put It right below lhe first.
"NOTlCE-Conceming the above mentioned BILLFOLD. It not
clairr:ed within the next 10 da ys or by July 10. 1946, this BILLFOLD and
CO~ENTS becomes my property and cannot be claimed."
Wonder what the boys will SAy to that1
goe:;

Let's Be Friendly!

•

th4s

'

•

or

''
EDITORS
Helen Adums, Maxine Betts, James Cooper, Edna Copeland, Andy Crosby,
Evelyn Dawson, Leta Brandon, Wid Ellison, June Guel'in, Charles
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· Spirit of '46, July Fourth
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I

Brnck" S;~ntord Is majority leader for the cun~tive:i who believe that
Dr. Ra lph H. Woods, pt·esident, accepted institutions should b& tom npnrt one at a time only. P~ot
who reallz~ that 1946• 1947 could L. J. Hortin." arbiter, merely makes a dnily check of the emergency tlrst
be the s;-eatesl years In the hLs·
tor y at the college from the stand - aid equipment and sees that the prem iums are paid on his life insurance.
point ot enr ollment. uk~ the help
Most routine busineu Is handlcd In about ah hour, and only once 1
of Murray cltlzena in securing &iuce the day of th(! lona chapel haa an extra setsion been held. Thic t
rooms t or the overf!Dw of students. was called in great haste when jt was discovered that Geo:ge Weeks.
Accepting the challenge,
famoui'l lobbyist tor the profPSSion:ll bi!Uord boll polishers. tried to slip
Chamber
Commerce. together through an Antl·U.Jd York rider on n prohlblUon resolution.
with' lending civic organbmtlons.
Guest spenkers h!!ve included *-1Ch notables lUI Fred :M. Gingles. Prof.
organized a force ot "Super-li3-l~- P. Doyle, and Charlie "Gabby" Gibbs. Prot Gingles hns contbuouslt
men" to canvau the 1100 hodl"es
in Murray.
The r m;uJ.ts
carried off top honors in the fishing ta le cpt~cory. The boys will lny
greater t han thaS:e worken and two-to-one that there are more !Ish in Mr. Gingles' co1d storage loclcer
Dr. Ed~ n.rd L . Pross
th e
college administrators had thiln there llre !n ltentucky Lak~. Prot. Do;~ lo has come up the hard
Dr. Edward L. Pros~ , ChiUicotht:.
dar£d to hope.
WilY- Starting ns head of the music department, he has n.t last become Ohio, fonnerly otflcer-in-cnarge of
To date, !aclllties '£~,;~,;~~~~:~ I recognized us qunllfled to volce nn opinion on matterB of vital interest to the Navy Pac!tle :University at
347 students have been
the boys. J (ISt how Gibbs managed to break into such august comt)any Honplulu. will nssume his 1 n ew
for Sept emb er
by
Is a myste1·y. Some clnim that h(' Willi admitted while <fisguised as a du titl.ll R~; head o!llthe department
Twelve a rldltlons l apartments
softba ll mant~ger.
of lunsunscs and Utero tur c at
married 1tude.nt1 an d th eir t am.! N o "t'ield Is closed to a roaring discu~sion by the boys. Cmwned Murray State College In Se.)Jtemlies hnve been assured.
heads tremb le when debnt'es are ov,;rhcnrd In .the College NeWll office. ber, Pre-~ld('nt Rslph Woods nnA record ('nrollment ln . Septem· Those who have skeleton~ in their closets or who are too sensitive to nounctd today.
1
ber Is now more than a dream.
The de-Pnrtm.enl of languages and
It is a certainty.
With the 64 withstand the violent vcrbal attacks have learned a long time ago to
literature at Murray imludes En¥u11its o! additional housin&:.
give this spot wide berth.
llsh l!lera;.ure and composition,
the coll~ge has secu red, eigh ty
The boys have m·oveii one thinJi, however. The old ada&e which speech, .. journalism, and foreign
more donhltorles for single men, goes, "The tirst liar hnsn't got a chnnc('" Is all wrung. It should ba. ·'The language.__Latin, t rench, Spanish,
nnd 347 atu dents to De housed first liar never gets to fin ish.''
-Ed Donoho.
and German.
throughout the city, Murray will
Specializing in l!peech and
be equi pped to care for a large
cal scituce. Dr. Pross.)las his A.B.,
a number of studeiits. This
and Ph.D. degrles from Chid
we ll •be th e beginning ot a
Stale and the University of Iowa.
rise In size !or Murray State ColWere you' a newcomer to Murray 1a~t September? You were? Tben During the war he served for a
lege.
time as a'ulstunt commandant of
And IKI to tile people 10! Murray, you know exactly how \he new students ure going to feel who will b(' the Ala~;kan Branch of the u.S.
who have through the years beep entering school here this lall.
Armed lnatilult' at the University
Joyal boosters ot this college, w~.
Of course, lhere•s the annual Big-Little Sister PicniC, the tea given of Washington, Seattle.
At the
the st.udentJ, wish to express
Dean Elln Weihlng, nnd Dll those nice uUairs in which everybody time of his discharge, he held the
appreclation.- Wfd Ellison
ran.k of lieutenant commander.
a qJtuainted
Munuy State plans to L'esume
Students who have never attended Murray College will more than
uONE COKE, PLEASE"
likely have a hard time finding right buUd!ngs. classrooms, rutd olf!ces. intramural and intercollegiate de-.
,,
batlnc under Dr. Pross' direction,
you say, ··r le~:~rned It the llnrd wny; &O cnn the new ones''?
Where, between classes, do all
Didn't you sort ot haven ree l l11g or homesickness and n dread of the Dean W. G. Nash indicated todny.
Speech COI'rection, public forums,
the ~tudents rush to •·take ten"?
No, not the- libtary, but to t he Col - new sort of li fe you were going Jnlo'l YOu may huvt: tea much better radlo speaking, and related activi!ego Drug,
The minute classes when you met n strangr:r who smlli"!d and in n triendly tone of voice ties will hkely be lni..roduced.
nre disml~scd , the drugstore
somethi ng nice or just merely ''Hey,"
up, and there ensues a h'ectic ten
Let's do our blt to mako those new studenb; fec.l welcome and help
first Lieutenant Robert J. Stub·
minutes of cokes, Ice cream cones, lhem get ofl' to 11 good start. We ca11 mn!1e them feel that t:hey are e bleiield, Murr ay gradua te or 1942,
nnd a last minute glance at
part ot us. Let's hope that lhcir freehmun year at Murray State will b~ write$ that h is new addre81S Is now.
next class' ass[J:nm ent Boool"'~.':;·~·i;,:;i,iiji;y,,bl< on!! profilnble to them _.oUrs was to ua. -Leta Brandon Veterans' Hospital, Lt'XIngtOn.
piled on the counter. and E
on top or lhem.
Zero hour arrives, an d ai~
•
flurry ol books, straws, and
cups has subsided, just a few
rema in around a table. For
Blistered backs, wet hair. and sore muscles are electives tor all
time, all is peace and calm, with
summer students. Where does thiS c las& meet? Kentucky Lake, of
few student$ filtering In to
course. T he only mnterial necessary~ is 9. bathing suit. The only drawthe time studying until thelr
b."'cks that keep it from beina a "tl'onp·• course are lack of transportaclass.
Suddenly,
•
tion nnd interference of other classes.
breaks out aga in, and after
On
a
11.ultry.
sticky
day,
what
clru;sroom
could
be
bette.r
than
a
cool,
store settles on Ill! foundations,
only change il in t he faces re- watery one like the lllke? A little suntan oil will aid rn your
mnlning nround the table. Bring to higher learning. \Tan w!th Jan.J ll you are lucky enough to be out
me another coke. Nelson.
on the d,nY the sun is \ecturine, \.here wlll be no outside work required.
- Jean Weller
This is ooe cnurse we can nll pass with flying colors-red predominant.
-Jean Weller.

SUMMER STAFF

• ••

The bitter - the calloused - would say that ".tlnders keepers" is
the golden rule applying in the case ot anything vuluable which is
found. Not so 'with a Murray student, Roy T . Maycs.-Prklceton, who
facently found an unidbnUtinble blll!old contoining more than five fins.
Did he slip it h1to his pocket with :< ~idewuys Jilance? No indeed.
H:o flll'titwit.h !..1\ hj{n down nnd wllh two perfectly 11onest index fore·
Ungcrs, typed a llhle notice na follows:
''found--June :!4, tn46. One billfold wllil no tndentilication papers.
This bill!old contnins cash in bills and change. Owner m~y hR\'e ~aid
bill by givin g n d€'~criptlon of It 11nd conect amount of cash. See Roy
T. 1\Iayes. at !Ill. E. Wooldridge's homo oppoe-:te library on the campus:•

,

facilitleR.

m~o~

Letters

• • •

Found-- One Billfold

New Head Of
D epartment

I

Louise Allen

•

1

1'he constitutlo;,• blJPllrently dQesn't clearly de[lne between speech
poured In dally asking l'Cservatlons and roving- or belwec11 pcnhful nsso:-mblv
" anCl mB"bem.
"
for the ran term, it seemed as · i!
A typical session of "tho boys'' wlll solve price control, rcvc L·sc the
Murroy, like so '!llany schouls, Outcome or nny mnjur sporting event in the nation, und e::q>Ot ~ enough
would be forced to refUse admit· ~tra!t til drive the F.B.I. to a slt -down ~i.rl\5e.
tance to some 400 ttudcnts because
The liberal wing ot Lhis distinguished group ls 100 by "Scf'@nmin,C'j
of the acute shortage of housing S:~m'' Petillo who advocates boob;v trops in b>J!lot bo:~cs. "I'Irnyint

.~tered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office in Murray, K.r.

•
•

'

debt or gratitude.
Scvm·ai weeka ago when letters

-------------------------------1

H ow mnny stl1dents nt
How muny slop
''P)llient?" r.taybe n blood
Jrullll mlght prove a cure;
a t,lilmpts at restoration?

i[

und we, as Rtudents, owe them a that Jefferson Willi on the wrona t!'nek.

•

Columns

• • •

SomE: have sai\i that when the right, of free speech was ·,;.-ritten into
Now, more than ever, the people
oonstttut.ion there would be n lot or trouble. They were right.
Any one of the many i1mocent bystanders w;1o have been caught in
of Murray are showing their In·
terest in Murray State College the dafly "~!asians'' held ln the Co11eg.~ News i>'fflce will prob~bly swertr

,

Cti!PJ)Wfl1

Features
"Sessions"

A, TRIBllTE TO THE
PEOPLE OF MURRAY

Memb:4;r of the K entucky Press
Assoclat!on, t he National Editor ial
Association, the K entucky In ter·
Collegi!lte Press A.ssoclat!on and .the
West Kentucky ~·ress Assoclnt!on.

Su blloriptlon: All subscri ptions are
han dled t h rough the business ortice
tt til.~ college. Each student, on registration, becomes 11 subscriber to
th e College News. Rate, $1.00 per
reritester.

• •
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During my student days at Murrny State College, nothing has
been more helpful to me than the
evening songs of Ute BapUst Student Union, My study is situated
so as best to receive the Christian
melodies as they sweetly distil in
the evening ai r. When the
begina Its dally devotional, one
lifted from his lesser cares for a
brier. Inspiring moment
There have been limes in
colleae career when these
ha ve suppressed momentary experiences or gloom by their exalta·
tion ot .the pre-eminent Christ.
this moment. ns I listen to
strains of a familiar Church
Issuing lrom the college Jibr.lry.
am not speaking of categorical
llgious teUowshi p, but of the
mnt~nlficence of Jesus which
student hymn proclaims.
Moreover, one needs these
ods of splritu~ l satisfaction,
while pU1'suing th& elusive ray of
higher educlltlon- he forget th at
there Is n sure FoundaUon, which
provides a tangib le, demonstrable
phllosophy or lite. In the face of
tendencies toward metaphysical
r a tionnlization, so evident In the
pre~ent era, nothing Is so funda tnental as belief in an

us .,•~·•

"'"m ., "''""-

faith incident to the destruction
' "Could I reserve a room tur the fall quarter?" That's a queatlon conJused, feeble agnosticism,
bQJ.ng asked Dean Ella WeihinR And Dean A. F. Yancey many Urnes a daily upheld by Uie untiring ef<f<b by students who anticipate entering Murray state College in the forts of Murray's Baptist student
or.ranizntiOn. Whether one subfall.
scribes to the foundaUonal pre• Most rooms In both women·• and men's donnitories are already re· mises of the brotherhood or not.
served. and letters are pouring tn every day from students slating that he Is constrained to praise the dill·
th~y wish accommodations for lbe fall.
gence of Its constant vigil.
! A cii'tnpalgn Is being condarted for the purpose of securing rooms Although I shall shortly leave
f oi these students. Ass isting lo this campaign are the various clubs Murray State, possibly for ever, I
arid civic organizations of the city and a group of raCulty members of shall carry with me throughout
life the memory of a peaceful twi·
t ht! college. The cltl7.ens of Mu~ray have responded e•ceptionally well light: 11 fragt'ant springtime: the
in. this pr oblem of housini fot· the students who prefer living in town chatter of vigorous youth: and the
l'a'the r than In the dormitory.
ljearchlng appeal of Christian mmic
~ Every pe1·son who has an extra room that can be "fixed up'' tor !loatlng with the retirin g day into
students Is doiug his or her part. Persons wishing to wor k for room and the recesses of night.
b~·d in a \)r\vate home may do so by spec1fying their preference when
- Charles P Herndon
JJ11lking appl!cations for a room.
A f
M
t d t ir
Are you one of these people who w1ll be .living in town? The clti·1 J
or~erH " rrayC.e u ;,n B '_':'
.
.
e-nsen m
ar1an oun.,,
us""'
zellf o! Munay are being nice enough to take you mto thetr homes even Hendrickson, visited Murray this
t hough it may be inconvenient for them. Let's do our part toward let- week. He and his wife are now
ting them know we appreciate theit: concern in us.
-Leta Brandon. llvin~ in Mayfield.

I

Twenty-three years ago, from m ea.ger a n d h umble beginnings,

A bell's M agazine
Judged Best in
U nited States

''Her o'' Crosswy
Rescues D irector
From Elevator

A !o1mer business managet of
the College News, Paul Abell, Pa·
ducah, pubUahes and ed!ts a magazine. The
Kentucky
Jaycee.
which hss been adjudged the best
state Junior Chllmber of Com·
merce publicalion In the United
States.
Mr. AbeH, who Is· presidmt of
the Kentucky Junior Chamber ot
Com~erce. edits and publishes the
magazine by himset!. II has from
20 to 30 pages and Is pubHsl:J.ed
month ly.

Billy Crosswy, tht! musician
from Spring:!ield, Tenn., is called
"Hero·· since be rescued Mrs.
Leone Utterback July 8 from the
elevator at WeiJs HalL
Mrs. Leone Utterback, assistant
house director at the girls' dormitory, in n hurry to get to
aPartment on third floor, got
the elevatru· to "ride up·•. But
did not move.
Alt attempts to open the door
the elevator failed. She tried
open it: people outside the elevutor tried; electricians were call·
crl; the el~ctrJeity was turn·e d o!f,
on, and atf ogain; Clitl "Red··
White, the tootbaU player, pulled
on the door; but it remained !irm.
Crosswy, a pp earing on the ~''"''·I I
cnlmly opened the door to
nmazunent of all t he on-lookers,
cspeclally ''Red'' White. Electrl·
chms arrived on the -scene just
time to see Crnsswy perlonn
"good deed of the day."
It was hot in the elevator.
Mrs. UUHback after spending
1ninutcs there.

.Jones A ccepts
Post I n Arlington
A spring graduate of Murray
State College, Miss Jsnc: Jo11es.
Murr ay, began work July 2 ln t he
Naval Reserve Depllrlment, Arling:on. va.. In the ofrice of Lt.
Com. L. C. Fowler, former com·
merce instructor.
Miss Jones I!! the datlghtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jones. While
at Murray 'she was outstanding In
dramatics.
r

'

MURR AY STATE COLLEGE w as eatablish ed in our t h r iving l ittle
city.

the aite· of this fin e schotJ.

T' h a n ks to t he 'tireleaa e ff qrts of Dr. Rain ey

T . Well s, Dr. J oh n '!/. Carr, and the citizen s of M U RRAY, the h ome
of the THOROUG HBR EDS is here with u a.

Frc m those be ginnings M URRAY STATE gr ew in r eputation,
enrollment, rating, and p opularity.

Each year more and mor e fi n e

you na m en and women selected our college as t he school t h ey would
fik e to a tte nd .
campus.

It later became known as the South's ,moat beautiful

MURRA Y STA T E lived t h rough a war and is becom jn g on e

of the gr eateat school& of its ltin d in the nat ion.

Another challenge confronts us.
la r gest ' enrollment in its history.

Next fa ll Mur r ay expecta t h e

H u n d red s of Jtudenh, in clu d ing

many veterans, will have to fiit d r ooms.

They'll Look to Us

WESLEY FOUNDATION
•
Compl ete Spiritua l M in i1try to College
Studen ts
Sunday School 9:45 A. 1\-L
:M orning Worship 11 A. l\L
Evening \Votahip '4 :00 P. M.
Vesper s In Litile Ch apel
6:30 P . M.
Bibl e Study In Jonr nallsm
Room Wednesday 6:30 P.M.
Cou•1set1nr b y Appointment

RecreaUon by Announcemen t
T. 11. MULLI NS, Jr .. Mlnls ler
1\ll bS VIRGINIA U OXCU ELL, Fuun daUon Director

I

..

Let's Back Them and the College!

AND

Sermons of VItal In ter est
Vespe r Topics You Like to
Discuss
Persona.! Couns'ellng'
Sundlly School College CllaSS
1,\lble Study
Recreailob

Mur r ay met t h e chal-

lenge.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

A

Other towns, la rger ones, tried d esperate1y to mak e their home

•

BANK ol MURRAY
e Big

Enough t o Tak e Ca re of You

e

Sm a ll Enou gh to Be Awa re of You

Member FDIC ·

1
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Formation This ·.Fall

Coach Moore Will Use
N Ews ANo V mws Or V ETS .VILLAGE

ROBINSON HEADS
LONE OAK HIGH
•

Thpt somethin&" is always happen- pant ln the person of a baby
ing at Ve~eranl Village Is a theo- daughter, Snl}dra Kay, of Mr. aod

ry bOrne out by the varied occur- Mrs. Herschel Tapp. The baby
rences recently. At the present was born i'rlday, July 5, weighed
time, a new roadway Is being built 7 pounds 11nd 6 ouncet;, and the

Murray Graduate Elected
Principa l of School In
McCracken County for '46

through "the vlll11ge, and moat ot "proud papa" has been kept busy

the vetarans and their wives are
wl:ltching closely to see whether
their precious trees are going to
Lone Ook high school hns e'lected
be cut down. During final exam&
John Robinson, Murray graduate
many students had a chance to
and native of Mllbut•n, to serve as
learn that the noiSe of the grader
principal and basketball coach.
can certainly hind~r concentraRobinson has a 19-year teaching tion on studies, If not completely
record, 13 ol wbkh were. spent at disrupt it.
Milburn. He was principal and
Some of the veterans and thEir
eoach at Cunningham for two families took advantage ot the
years and at Central high for three July 4th vacation tolfelax at home
ye::n'!l. He resigned as a supervisor with good books and tall pitchers
ot schools ut Bristol, Tenn., C 20,000 of lemonade. Others went on picpopulation), to accept the McCrack· nics or In search of vftrled amuseen County position.
ments.
[n six years of basketball coachMl'. and Mrs. F. A. Rlddle, Mr.
ing, Robinson won 119 games and and Mrs. Andy Crosby, Thomu
lost only 29. His Cunningham Earl and Dorothy Martin, Mr.
team once cuptured the distdct and Mrs. Garnett Jones, Ralph and
championship, and Central's Red Mary Lou McLain, Mr. and Mrs.
Devil's brought home the district James Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
championship each at the three Meeker; Charles and BelUe Hen·
son, lind Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
yea111 he coached them.
Travis were among the groups who
fayored the lake shore and picnic
trounds as their choice. It anyone knows of a good remedy for
,A baby boy weighing nine chiggers and poison Ivy,
pounds was born to Rev. and Mrs. lay it to Torchy Stevens,
William Maury Hule at the Mason Meel er, or Bettie HensOn.
Hospital, Murray, on July 15. It Meeker can probably give,
wos named W!lliam Maury IT.
request. several ex"''::'~
''~":~',u:"~;~·;~~ ~
Rev. Huie attended Murroy last on berry picking, e1
year and Is pastor of the Christian 1the fishing fs poor.
Chur"ch at Clinton.
The village has one new occu-

•

Baby Boy Born

ELCOME!
Veterans, Students, and Faculty, to a
Modern , E conomical Grocery
near your campus

•

YOU'LL FIND . ALL YOUR GROCERY NEEDS
AT OUR STORE, AND AT fOPULAR
PRICES, TOO

•

North Sixteenth at Main Street

•

e POPULAR BRAND CANNED GOODS

e FRESH FRUITS a nd VEGETABLES

a

POULTRY and EGGS

e MEATS and HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

•

RILEY'S GROCERY
E. W .,Rile y, Owner

Phone 356-J

supplying trlends with cigars and
candy.
The Tapps have one
daughter, Sharon.
Since vacation Js the time ror
traveling, many of the veterans
have been ente·rtaining visitors in
their homes. Mrs. James Stevens'
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Todd, Norfolk, Va., spent a
week in the vlltage. Mr. and 1\t:rs.
Albert Carter and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rahn, Philadelphia, Pa.,
SPE.·nl some time visiting their
nephew, Jack Wolfe and family.
Wid and Martha Ellison had as
auests Miss Elsie Robinson,
Billie Jean Weldon, Mr. and
Mrt. Clift Johnston and daughter
Carol, all of Nashville, Tenn. Mrs..
James Collh•~'s mother, Mrs. Pearl
Esrey, and her brother, Robert
Esrey, and wife, all of Mayfield.
Ky., spent some time In tfie villaae. Another out-of-state family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones, and
Miss Madonna Brown, Detroit, Ill.,
visited their daughter, Ml's. Thornas Eilrl Martin.
Mr. and Mrs.
Jones formerly resided in Mu;ray,
Have you met any one the mascots of Veterans Vlllage?
This
place is fast becoming known as
~~ 'haven, for stray pets. The first
arrival, who Is fa$t becoming the
king ot tt\e group. is a brown and
white dog at mixed breEd, mostly
wire hair'ed terrl~r. He is led by
nU the villagers and has been
duly christened ''WiUord", not because of any resemblance to Wilford Travis, however.
Then there is the favoril~t of
Ja•k Wolfe's, a young police dog.
has named the dog "Rin" and
Is attempting to train him tll lead.
Of course, the number ot dogs
changEs from day to day, the
largeSt total of any one day being
six. When there aren't too manY
dogs around, James and Torchf
Stevens' cat may be seen attempt'·
!ng to cross the villuge to play
with the two Maltese kittsns be·
longing to Dot and Thomas Earl
Martin.
Their two kittens are
very unusuu\ in color, coal black
and smoky gray. Needless to say,
all of the children of the village
have no objections to the fast increasing number ol dogs and cats
around.
The village a18o has talent, Emil
Meeker has been playing with. Ned
York's orchestta and reports that
their engagement -at Paris, Tenn.,
July 6, was a very successful one.
Mrs. Meekoc's sister, Miss Rose
Marion Davis, Fulton, who has
been visiting them, was very favorably impressed with Veterans
VIllage and said she thought it
would be run to live here. Al,1 though We her£'1 does have its ups
and downs as everywhere else,
most ol the veterans agree with

~~;.~~~i~iii~~~~~i~i~i~i~iii~~tihat
!!!!!!Y"'·

•

viewpoint

FROM ·HUMBLE BEGINNINGS
From '76 to '46 the name of
America h as b een synony m ous

with progress. Progress has
also been the word of the
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
We're interested in yo ur p rogress, too. Come in a ny time

Pra ctice To Start II
FI SH ERMEN THR EE
September 9 At .,_- - - - -- - ---'
Murray
Murray Stntt~·s 50 Thoroughbreds and Htad C~;mch Jim Moore
will use th~ "'I'" formation, augmente-d by Lhc- single wlng, lllis
fall, 1t w~s Indicated here today.
Pl':~ctlce will begin September 9.
Moore will report September 1 to
ciellr the deck:!.
"The 'T' prov!d fairly ~ucee~ful
and qulte popular with the boys
in spring practice", Moore suid in
discuB!:ing his prospects for the season. He explained lhl:lt the persmmel or the sqlllld would havl! a
benring on the type of play and
that lhe- eoaches all favored using
the single wing "to augment;' the
open style.
Moore described hi~ l0·£1me
Schedule as a "pain". The principal "pAin" produ.cers lor him
are probably Mississippi State.
Ohio University, Chait.anooga University, and Marshall Collel(e>, 110t
overlooking the Pt'11entialities o!
such toughies as Eastern Kl>ntucky,
Western
Kentucky,
Tennr.~see
Tech, Evansville Cn1l!:'gQ, and
-?{!stern Jllinol~. (md Morehead
Pictu.ted above are t!uee business' men of Murr11y who returned from
State.
a night and mornillg !iahiong tr 1p to Kentucky Lake near here with 40
DesJi)ite l.hls raU\er gloomy out- ba~s that we!ghed 46 pounds.
'
look, Moore admitted his boys
Left to right, they~Brl!: Garnett Jones, Ed Diu,r;Jtlid, and Paul Gholwould Pl'obob\y appear on the
playing field tor e11eh contest. son. 1'he men reported the bass weighed up to 2 1-!! pounds.
Ph:momenal catches Hre 1·eported almost dally tn this. city whith
''We'!! carry !l squad o! 59\ he
conceded.
claims the t;tle ol the ·'fi ~h\ng mecca" of Central United SLll\es. Ken·
Lettermen returning Inc 1 u de tucky Lake. formed by TVA's mighty $115,000,000 d~m. borders the enCharlie Walsh, Ripley. Tt>nn.; Har- lir"-' eastern side of Cullowlly County. The many embayments <>f the
old Marison, ·Asbury Park, N. J.; ztrearru; thnt flow into th~ TennesSee River provide ldcaJ fishing spots,
CIJrford White, Cleveland, Ohio; l!portsmen repor,t..
Braxton Sanford, Sheffield, Ala.;
Kenneth EviU, FJdor'aQo, IlL; Tomterm attracted many students, Mrs.
my Walker, Brownsvil.le, Tenn.;
Hester· reported.
Vito Brucehieri, Cleveland, Ohio;
Wid Ellison. Corbin; Bud Dubia,
The term opened July 1 I and
Murray; ''Fllp'' Sanchez, Buton
wlU close August 17. Regular
Rouge, La.; Paul Willoughby, Pacourses offered nrc agriculture, art,
ducah;~ All'red S!lerman, Portland,
bloloCY, chemistry, commerce, ecMe.; Sum Jones, Tampa, Fla.; Doo.le
unomlcs, education, English, geogMcDaniel. South Bend, Ind.; 'Rollo'
Murray Si:lle College has a sec- ro.phy. history, home economics,
Gilbert, Paducah; Poston Arwood. ond tetm enrollment o! 4.77 stu. hygiene. journalism, library sciRipley, Tenn.; Ed Donoho, May- dt-nts. One rear ago the enroll- ence,
rnathemutics,
mechanical
field; Roland Yokum, Hflmmcmd, ment fur the second term was 187. drawing, mu3io, physical educaLt~.;
Teddy Sasseen, Muyfi~ld; according to Mrs. Cleo Oilill! Hes- tion, physics, politlcJJ. scienec.
George Fort.s~11, Frida, 'Fla.; W. ter, reglstrur.
J. Fink, St. Lot1ls, Mo.; Fbrre~t
The decrease lrom lhe first te1·m
Shh·ley CasUe. Murray gradunte
B.ruton, Snyder, Texas; Buster Kee~ eprolJment or 572 stl!dcnts wn11 who has the M.A. degree rrom the
ton, Nashville, Tenn.
due in part ta the large number University of !<entlrcky, visited on
Three transfer~ rrom JackBon, of student;; who have left to re·1 the campm recently. He has just
Tenn.. have been added to Mur- sum~· their teaching. The special recclvcd his dl~chnrge from the
ray's grid prospects: !bhn n_ cuur,;es o!Jered during- the first Army,
Witt, guard; Dennis "Tubby" TIIY·
lor. guard: and J. V. Park"f',
tackle.
Moore wilJ be assisted In the
coaching duties by Roy Slcwurt,
head ot lhe phytlcal education department, and John Miller, head.
basketball coach. Mr. Stewart announced that Miss Patricia Twisl',
Fort Worth, Texas, h;~d acC'eptrd
a position with the college in the
physical education department, beginning in September. She is a
graduate of Texas State College
for won\en, Denton, Texas. where
she · ls a candidate tor ihe mast~r·s
degree. She w!ll teach classes in
danclng.......!olk dahclng, tap dancing, and "Modem" dancing.
The schedule:
September 28-0h!o University o.t
Athens, Ohio
October 5.-Morehead {Ky.) St:1te
nt Murray
October 12- Eastcrn Kentucky nt
Murray
October 18-Chattanoog:~ University at Chattanooga, Tenn.
October 25-Evansville College at
Evansvjlle, · lnd.
November 2--Mississippi State at
State CoUege, Miss.
November 9 .Mar~hall Collese,
Huntington, W. 'O'a, at Murray
November 15 Eastern Illinois,
Charleston, Ill.. at Murray
November 22- Tennessee Tech,
Cookeville, Tenn .. nt Paducah
November 28- Westtrn Kentucky
at Bowling Green

Savings arid Checking Accounta

Member FDIC

NEW MANAGEMENT and
OWNERSHIP , . :
Bill McClure has bought the

'

WHITE-WAY SERVICE STATION
Main at Fifteenth
FORMERLY OWNED BY TED BAR NES

•

Our ope ra to ra will atrive to give you

THE BEST OF SERVICE
YOUR PA TRONAGF. GRIM TLY
APPRECIATED

•
TEXACO PRODUCTS
WASHING
'

GREASINt
PHONE 484

POLISHI NG

Announcing The Opening Of
•

Del Rose Ice.'Cream Compan.y

JOHN ED SCOTT

JOHN HERMAN TROTTER

SOLD IN PACKAGES at RETA IL and WHOLESALE

•
"
"
•

Luedeman Gets
B.S. Degree

six mlles high.

HALF-GALLON

VANILLA
CHOCOLATE
FRUITS

GALLON

·m season

•

•

A Distinctive Product
Made of

High Quality Materials •• Finest Equipment

DEL ROSE ICE CREAM COMPANY

I

I

QUART

•

A son was born June SO to Capt.
and Mrs. Fred 1\f. Crawford in
Dayton, Ohio, while the. Cnptaln
was engaged In preparations (or
recording on fllm the Atom Bomb
experiment on Bikini.
The Captllln, a former Munay
student, was in control or eiN!·
tronlcs Lhat made the plctu.res ()!,
the lest and was only 1B m!les
away from the experiment nnd

I

PINT

.. S-CALLON

Son Is Born

•

Chapel Canceled

I

Harold LttedNT'um, former Murray jjtudent and aon or Mr", and
Mrs. F. W. Lu~deman, Gillette, Wis.,
recently received his B.S. de·
gree ft•um tho:- 97th commcncem£>nt
exercise ul t.uwrence Cnllcge, Gil·
Jette.
A pr'um klnr in 1946, Lu£demrm
ha~ also be-en
president or {he
student body pt Lawrence Col·
lege, a member of Phi Delta The·
ta, partl!fipant in sports. has been
chosen "ideal man" by women on
the campus, and has been Usted In
"Who's Who in American L'ni•
versities and Colleges.
'He was an arn;lgn in tbe ·Navy
during the war.

Peoples Savings Bank

tormer s.tudent at Murray St:ute
College, beca,me the brlde of LL
Miss Patricia Twiss, Fort Worth...
Neal Bullard Sakon of Dolthon, Texas, has accepted a position as
Alo.
Instructor In the physical education
Miss. Ro~e Dantzler ::l>tended her department at Murray State Colsister as maid of honor, 11nd Miss lege, beginning with the fall term
Mary Win! Saxon, sislcr of the In S<'ptember, Athletic Diredol'
groom, was bridesmaid.
Roy Stewart announeed today.
Mi~s Virginia aBBey or Winter
The newly appointed lnst.ructoi'
Haven. abo a former student at will teach In the department, specMurray. a~sisted at the l·eceptlon lallzing In the lnstru~tion of f9lk·
in tbe Dant:der home.
dancing, tap-dancing, anti the
The couple will make their home "Modern" dance.•
at Lake Chsrhs. Ls., after :ruly
A graduate or Tex:~s State Col~~
le:;:e for Women, Denton, Texas,
While at Murray Stute College, Miss Twbs is a eandidate lor the
Mrs. Saxon was a member or the master's degree at that institution.
student council. Sock and Buskin,
Mr. Stewart also announced that
and Commerce Club. She wa$ hc and Busketb:lll Coach John 'Mil~
also a majorette in the school
ler would be arsistant footbo:ill
band.
conches this fall. Jim Moore, ,r~
cenUy returned from the Navy. ha.~
resumed his post as head grid mentor. All ore instructors in the
Chapel as scheduled for July 5 phy~iclll education depnrtment.,
was cancelltd by Dean Wllli!lm G.
Nash since there were not sutr!cl· · No definite time has been set for
ent announcementli tO warrant cul- chnpel !or the te-rm beginning J uly
tfng into !.he class periods ol that ll, but a special chnpel may be
day.
·
en !led nt any time.

Murray Has 477
For Second Half
Of Summer Term

and talk over your problems
with us.

•

IMiss Twiss Is
the First Presbyterian Church in New Member of
Winter Haven, Fla., Sundny, June
30. Miss Helen Gilbert D.:mtzler, College Faculty
Dantz ler-Sa.xon

In a double ring ceremony at

I 0 I North Fourth Street

Next Door to Ledger & Times

' ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
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ILLER SCHEDULES 19 GA ES FOR THO.ROBRED CAGERS ·
Brown
To
Assist
:.~ ~ !:::.?!:!~ Joe
''Barrel"
coach Johnson At Owensboro

a.~~~:"'~~-;;~a:!••)

Church, Mayfield, J uly _13, was ~e
setting !or ltl'! double rmg weddmg
ceremony of Miss Marg!1rc t Virginiu How<1rd, Dau"hter or Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis V. Ho w ~ rd. t :mnirtgton,
and Charles Ed wu l'd Adams, son of
M!', ~nd Mrn. Rob Adums, Cayce.
l'hc bl'id.:·s broth er, th e Rev. Herold
:A J 1
d e d th e l.'crno
· owar · l' a
cc
ny. .
Mrs. Ad<lms Is hom e <~cinonstr<t ti()T t :'! t(cmt of Fult~ Cou nty unci
u Murray College cruduute.
A former Mwrr oy ~tudcnt, Mr.
Adams served four years In the
European th en t er w ith t.he Army
during th e w ar.

Nancy Taylor, piano.
at 8:15.

Recital haU

Seven Lettermen
Expected For

Happenings at
Swann Dorm

1946-47

August 14, Wednesdo;v- Dr. R.
Willlam Eschmeycr , fisheries lovestlgator o1 the Biolaglcal Re;~djust~ )' .rtmN PETtERMAN
ment D~vlslon, T.V A ' Norris,
IIi the incfl's dtfrm•thry at Mur~~On~.m~'~n ~~~~~~it~! 3 ~ 5 ~nd at ray 'stute Colle,lle thci'e Is a light
''
c ape '
thn\ ljlirHt Into the wee hours
I Au ·cJsL 17, Satut\3ay Second n~at!y cVtry 11ishl
1
summer term closes
September 23-24 _ Reglst.rutlon
It b1i't bt.'Ct!Ui>\! 'of. 0 game ot
!or fall quarter.
checkers or 1'1 loo long negleCted
September 25, Wednesday- Class- term ~per. rn becaU's'e two men
work begins.
are \.alklb8 aboUt shoUlder ljiocb,
September 30, Monday- Last day forWtrd pa~ses, and:~::::~~~;
to registH for ci•edlt.
stral~Y. Thl!}' arb
ly plantHh8 i lot
thlrlp th~y ate I'Oinl
happtn lo tome hilh
ball teamt In ct!ntrai
Kentucky nn:l fall.
Qfle of the plotter, !s James
"P £ant.ltJ" J"ohnson, bead football
conch at Owensboro, ky .. and ihe
other 111 J"oe "Ehil"l't!lH Brown, recently ple'ti:'ed i.o i'eporl to Owensboro in September · as asststarll
tootba\t cdllch.
" PtanUta". like d lot of coaches,
is golrt« to tel a . rt'eW lls!li!tant
nt .x\ year- but ''Peanuts", quite
unlike 1 lot of coaches, knows ex~
actly wHat he's ietUI!r.
Joe m!lde his first cclnto.ct wttll
~he gentle art of football at Danville High Sc:hool He played, center oh some of the best t~ms
ever field ed by that school !l.fld '
was named All State in 1934 and
1935. In 1935 he wtls also picked
as AU Southern. Between J;easons' he buSlf:d himself with bask etball, aol! and tennis. He was
named All Regional in basketball
In 1934 and 1935.
Sugauf-4 Jtlurra.y
Jn 1937 Joe, with a high school
diploma and a serious neck injury,
was yearning for a crack at collegiate tootball. Ted Sanford,
man behind Ken fuckY's high school
athletic progrus, was then principal of Daliville High. He suggested Murray.
At Murr ay Joe mad'e two dlscbv eril!es in rapid suCi;:e~~Sion. His
new roommate was a bay fr'om
BOB STEELE
Clay, Ky., catled "Peanuts" .Tohn~~~::....::~:!.::'~~ ITERLING NOlLOWII
90h, t111d "Peanuts" alSo had mote
thn1:1 an Idle ipt£rest. In the cenI JONN MilliN
-Abo ter potJIUon od the Thoroughbred
, WI[IIM JIRNUM
"TH E SCARLET
squad. Both ot them played three
l iiRGINII MIPI!S
years of vanity ball at Murray.
HORSEMAN " No. 12
Joe was made Into a bu!kie.
a nd CARTOON
fRI!CIS fORO
In Se~teh!ber of 1941 J'Oe went
to Gleason, Ttnn., as tootbaU

"Varlety is the spic3 of life" and
life at Swan.n dorm ccdalnly has
varieb. Residents o{ Swann a re
heard to saY they live in n nursery
9Choo.L a pi•lyhousc, a bakery, or a
pet shop.

'"

I

Jo\:!

RUll:lell,

POrtsmO"Ut.h,

Murr~y

•

Ohill,

State College in

MA.Y, 1945, wiil ctmch fool.baH ahd
l.r.l.skctb:Jil :.md tonch in lhc physiC(!\

cduc!ttlon
dCpartznent In East
Praltle, Mo .. next Year. He plans
Lo h:pot1 tor his first as:Jignmcnt
tile last o! August to get an earl>·

'

~1.art

with his grid charges.
At Murray, Joe 'flas the repu ~a
tlorl , more than linyonc cis:!, ol

Today and
Sunday

Gtl!fs Roored
Amid
Hoofs as
Law

Porb triduth, Ohio. Student
Accept• . ~o•iHon With
High School in 1946-7
graduatt!"al:

1

CAPITOL

RUSSELL TO COACH
EAST PRAIRIE, MO.

knowirla by lljffiC nearly every per-

son on the campus. He cam' W
Murray in 1940 alter foq~ yc.1rs ol
sllccess[ul high school C::pcricncc

at Porb;moulh, in football, ba:kctba\1, and baseball.

He Played on t.he !reshma:1 football learn or 1940 and moved up to
thC' varsity ranks to star on the '41
and '42 teums- from lhe winglmck
position.
When the war broke ou:, Russell
swapped the blue and gold ol Mut'rat lor the blul.l and white of the
Navy. Ue tuok boot troining ar
drcat Lilkes nod then bccRme a
physical instructor.
After twO and on«!-half yc-.1rs 1'\a
WIIS dllfchl\rged November 1'7, 104~ .
J&t: came back to Murr-ay to complete htt V.•ork tor tbe bnchelor deJr~ . He Is working at present on
a nitlst'er's degree this .'lummer at
Murray.

I

"""

-

J

<

MY TELEPHONE • .
is the point of contact for the most friendly funera l service.
I

Personal setTice 1~ t h'C. most. important thing in nn ht>ur of sor!'ow. That is not limited her'e.
Max Churchill

-

•

Tender care and personal attention in every case
LADY ASSISTANT

•

MAX

H.

CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
1!146
Dflc. 3- Arknnsus State of Jones-

"The Friendly Funeral Home"
TELEPUONE 98

Mutray , K y.

Girardeau,

PLUS: Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Murr::Y~·::11:Ill ==~;~~~g~~~~~~D~~~~§~~;;;;~

Dec: 14-Arknnsus State at
Cape Ark.
Mo., at
b<:lro,
Dec. HI- University of Lou;•villo
at Louisville.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT LOSING ENERGY DURING
THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS
•

.,..~

l:)orQ, Ark .. at Murray.
Doc. 7- lndlnna. State Ht
Haute, Jnd.
Dec. 10----Southeust Mjssourl

AMBULANCE SERVI CE

PLlJ!--

''THE MA.RCH
OF TIME"

Not As Long As You Can Get,
HEALTHFUL, DELICIOUS, VITALITY-GIVING

DOWNYFLAKE DONUTS
•

•

Vitamin B I, Vitamin 8 2 or G, N iacln, lroh, Calciu111, Phosphorus
, , , our Donuts contain a

gene rot~s

supply of each.

THEY ARE IDEAL FOR PICNI CS, PARTIES,
AND SNACKS
,

Take Home a Bag Today!
Chocolate, Vanilla, Plain ... 30-3 5c per doz.

Crider's Donut Shoppe
atthe BLUE B I RD . ·cAFE

iFarmer-Adams
Two Carmer Murray College students. Miss Mary Nelle li'nrmer and
Henry h . Adams were married June
27 at lhe First Baptist Chureh,
Princeton, in a double fing cere-

'

years.
Mr. Adams served three f\lld
hal! y ear s In the Army, 16 m:~~~~~! l l
of which were spent with the
bat Engineers in Europe. He
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ad~m' II
ot Mayfield. Schools othei'
Murray whtch he has attended include .NJagaTa Universitr, N .. Y., a~d

1mony with the Rev. C . M, Halter IBIA!'r!b. American Umvers1ty, m

I!:====================================:::===================:!JIorticialln~:.
•
I

France.

1

~~~:~~~~~=~::::::~~;;;:;;;~~~;;;;~:]
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·46 HIGH SCHOOLS ESTABLISH COOPERATIVE Fl

LIBRARY

material prnented by School, Corydon HJ.&h Sc:hoor.
Crofton High School, c'uba Hig'School, Dawson Springs City,
School, Edd yv ille Hi gh School,
dreenville High School, Hanson
Consolidoted School, H azel High
School, Heath H igh School, Hie~·
guidance,
geography.
man H igh Sclfciol, H opkinsville'The seeondary sdences include Public Schools, Lacy Consolida ted
physic( chemblry, seneral science, Schools, Lone Oak High ScHbol,
human biology, and healtl\ aHd h'Y· Lowes H!gh School, Ly nn Grove
g:!ene. The pr!ma.ty sciences In- Hlgh Schoen, Ma disonvllle High
clude: earth scien(·es, anim~l and
School, Marlbn Hi gh School, May·
plant biology, and. prlmal'y scifield Hi!i:h Scl'iool, Morgmtrield
ence. 'Mtt> geogrophy divis.!on will
High School, Mortoh's Gap iilgh
i.~lude film%, on ''the Americas'',
School, Murrl\y H! tb Sch'ool, New
"the World's People," and "People
Concor d High $ehoo l, Nortonville
at Work." The other seCtions are High School, POole Con solidated
fully e!'QuipJ)ed [o 1Mke the llbrnry
Schools, Princetoh City SCboolllo,
a wtll rbunded pr·o sram.
PravJdence High School, Reidland
The cooperative Is made possible H igh · School, Sink ing J'm k Coriby requiring each member school solidsted Sch.ool, S m ith Mills High
to buy four films. The films are School, South Christian. ConsolidtUsent to lhe central library and clr· ed School, Spottsville High School,
culated !rom there.
Symsonia Bjih School, Trigg CounThe me-mber schools are: Bard- ty Hillh Slhooi, W ickliffe School,
well High School, Barlow-Kevil Hal'(}ln High School, Central City
Consolidated School, Bremen High Schools, Livingston Copnty H igh
School, Brewer!\ High School, Cald- School, Todd County H igh Scliool,
well City High &hool, Calvert Elkton, and Sacramento H igh
City Hlgh Sc:hool, Central High School.

Devices Supplement
teacher.
GenMal cllt&Sl!lca·
tions of film sUbJects are: ae<:ond·
scitrnces. elementary sciences,
Text P r esented
studies, American history,
;:'~~~;;:";'":·~
athletics, hotne ceoByTencher
!
,
music, vocational
Glenn F. Hawley
Is Electt:d As
Vice·President
Arthbr R. Romnn , junior
Browmville, Pa., succeeded Wi\1Jarn CrOSSwy as president ()I Phi
MU Alpha !or the school year,
1946-47, In an dectlon held on
Monday, May 20.
Glenn F . HaWtey, JUntor rrom
Lornin, Ohfo, was nnm ed as ·
pret:ldellt. Other ortid!rs for
coming year nre as follows: Wilbur Aldrld'gc, Shelbyville, secretary: Curlis R. Mills, Brownsville,
Pa., treas urer; Ar11old Wirtala,
Ashtabula, Ohio, warden; and
CrOMWy, Springfield. Tenn ..
totia n.
Phi Mu Alpha h as increa sed its
active membership !rom 5 to 16
cii'IC!:' t.he fall of 1945. There are
five fucu\ty members in Ph.i Mu
Alpha, making a totnl of 21. The
Sinfonians
p1·esented
"Canl\>us'
Lights of 1946", together with Sigmn AlilhB lotH.
They also 'l)re·
sented th eir annual All-American
Composers Concert and sponsored
numerous dances on the cao\pus.

I

~§~::~Fuqua,
student atJunior
the
of Tennessee

'

;~;~~Caroline
: and
An·
Oberfieu
and Misses
Sybl Hum-

l

Veterans Plahrting
Education Utged to
Mnke Application
Veterans desiring to enter college under the provisions af the
Servicemen'• Readjustment Ad of
1944 (commonly k nown as the G.
I. Bill of R lfhlll) l!hould make
plication to the Regional
Veterans Ad mln!Watlon in
state which they pve as th eir
permanent ad dreu at the time they
were d!!charged or released !rom
the military services of the United
States.
The a ppllcatidn blank, V. A. ~·
hRbllitation Form 1950, may be obtained E>t any Veterans Contact
Representative's O!ficc,
Guidance 'Center or the Regiona l
ortlc~ of the Veterans Adminis·
1.ration at Lexln(l'ton, Ky. The aPplication mwt be accompallied by
u cerUiied copy of the veterans
discharge or reiease from the military services of the United States.
When the a pplication and certiUed cop3z ot dlsehtll'ge are rec:eived
!It the Regional Office of the Vete.~"tans Administration a Certificate
-Entitlement and EllgibllJty, V.
Rehabilitation F orm 1953, will be
prepared and !orwarded. to the applicanl The applicant should reL1in the certificate, Form 1953, until he or she is ready to enroll In
college and then the certi!icate
... &hould be presenttd to the Vete·
rans Counselor at the college.
n is recommended that veterans
who plan to attend college make
their application irhmediate\y and
11ol wail until the dale they plan
to enroll. By having the Certifi·
ci1tc o! Entitlement and Eligibillft
issued before enrollin.f in college,
considerable time is saved In receiving the lnitiul monthly sub"' sistcnce ,ullowance.

Training School
To Close July 27
Th c summer term for hig h school
th
,_
5t ud en., at
e Tra ining School
'- en d s .,.,turday,
July 2:1, and the
o.
' elementary summer term ended
July 12, Prof. carman Graham, director, anllOUnced today.
Between 90 and 100 high
students and about HlO elementary
students we re enrolled for the
summer. ln the main, they · were
from Murray, Paris,. Mayfield, and
Benton. They attended the Train:fJng School in an endeavor to accelerate their school program, or
to make up subjects they had
fai.led.
September 9 Is the date !or th~
opening ot the !all t erm.

Visitors, final i.esl.$, trlp9 to Kentucky Lake, people going home,
new students, sUnbaths, romanceall of these are highlights of happenings at Wells Hall.
J uly <l und th e week:-end !allowing attractkd ma ny vlslton to the
dorrrutory. Amqng the!l'e were M.r.
Mrs. Harlan C. Shoup, .Misses
Claire Sunders. and .Barbara Wineht:IJ or CrossVIlle, lll., viSiting
Mrs. Ruth Mnrtin and MiS& Gladys
Mrs. R. G. Coplen, MaYvisiting with her daughter,
Mary Elizabeth Jones; Miss

That 46 West K £"ntucky high
schOOls and Murray State Col lege
will m aintain a.n d operate a cooperative film l!brnry next full was
unnounced this week by M . 0.
Wr<Jther, director. This is the first
P:tlgr!lnt o! its l.ype in the history
oJ West Kentucky.
The film program Is sclu:iiuled
to begin In September w hen school
starts. Ench member school wUI
receive two t.llms a week !or 30
wed!:s.
The purpooe of lhe film Ubrary
Is educational only; the films are
to be used as a teacBing device to

at Martin, Tenn., with M.i&s
Hurt; Cadel Nurse Frances
J acksonville, F1a.\ with her

I

Paducah, with Elenora Vanand Lottie Oberheu.
W!:!lls Hall Council held its• lnst
:.~::t:: or the llrst term, summer
, Monday night, July~. AU
members were present.
Paula darre1t and Vir1inia Grey
were proud of the tlve "fish which
each caught at Kentucky Lake Saturday, July 6.
Fonner students who visited
Wells H all J uly 4 through Ju ly 7
were Geraldine Betts and J une

Anna J'un liarrod
Little Miss Anna Jean HarrOd,
plctLt'ed abo..,e, represents the
first of a stries of pin·up pictures
of veterans' children. Blonde,
palite, mischievous, and lovable, 12montha-o\d Anria Jean lives at 704
Main Street, Mutray, and her
phone number is 212. Her favorite
sports are bouncing in her swing
and sp\ashinll' ii-1 h€r tub.
BOth o! her pallrents attended
~ummal.
Mllr!"ay College before the wa.r. Her
Mrs. C:eot·ge Adan\s, wlth grand- mother is t.he former C:trolyn
"Flossie" Johnson who graduated
daughter, Virginia Ann, of l\1cLe- from MW'ray 'High School in 1940.

::::;i~~~~n~i~~e~~r th0'•uw,,';,',•,-.[

from

King·Forres
The marriage of the fortner Miss
Nowata K.lns:, Murray High School
graduate: of 190 and former Mu rray Colfege ltudcnt, to WUliam
Anthony Forres, son ot the I8te
Tony Forres and Mrs. Forrea, bas
been announced by Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King, Mur·
ray.
The double ring ceremony Was
read by Dr. Perry F. Webb at the
First BalJtlst Church, Siln Antonio,
Te,;as-, on July 12.
The bride ser+ed in the WAVES
during th e war os pharmacists mnte
third dass for 19 month s.
A Navy vetenm, the groom is
etudyfnr elecl.rieal re!rlgei'atlon at
Hawthorn School, San Antonio.

H er father, William Euge!'.e
Helen Adams.
Blackford, was a staff sergeant in
the Army Air Corps during the
Pictured above is
ray. Mr. and Mrs. Atkins are
Kathleen Smith is wearing a new war.
He was in service !or 11ve
Miss Sara Ann MacLean, Murdiart!ond.
making
the
ir
home
in
McKenzie,
Wendell Atkins, Jr., who be!ore
years, volunteering in 1940. Motrt ray College junior and daughter
her marriage on July 10, wns MJss Tenn.. where he is associated with
of Mrs. Frances Coleman J ohnson,
iane Sexton, daughter of Mr. and his !ather 1n business.
Murray, was married July 17 in
Mrs. Jesse Dudley Sexton ot Mur·
"The sun was so hot It larned
bom J uly 8, 1945, in Clovis, N. Fernando, Miss., to Dennis Tayblack bathiiig suit grey,"
Mex .. where her father was then lor, son ol Mrs. John H. Taylor of
Cain said alter beihf on the roo!, stationed.
Memphis, Ten-9Tuesday alternoon, JW1 9.
The groom is a trsnsl'er from
Twenty women moved Into Wells Editor's Note: With this iSStl.e the Unlon University, J ackson, Tenn.,
Hall July 8 and 9 to attend the College News a starting a series and will pltty !ootbal! at Murray
school-lunch workshop being con- of features devoted to the ch.ildren College next falL During the war
ducted..
of vets. The staff would 11 pp.rec:i- h~ !ervl'!d 3l months In t he Navy.
Some students were seen ""''""• [ ate it 1f veterans will bring phot~ Most of that time was spent in
!o go home !or the resl o! the
or snapshots of their children to the Pacific. '
mer. Among t hese were Lu uru Me- the office.
The couple Are now at h otne
with th e b ride's mother for tli.e
Goush, Paris,
Princeton;
Tenn.; Barbara
and Nancy
I!Ummer. They-• Intend to continue
Dority, Clarksville, Tenn.
\heir college etudlea.
By Vlr( inla H onche U
ing the type of intorma.tion desir ed
''Marty" Musgrave left J uly 12
"Stl!ric o! us h~ve to live back [and explained that Jt would be
1 a.m. for her home in Rende rhere. We CEm't all live on the mailed to her. "And if you have
Letters !rom fter repor~ that
That's wcy we JIC~d boolui," anything which would help me in
is, .enjoying the vacation, esAs this is the final i~sue
·~~~:~~ an elderly w·oman of Preparing my Sunday School lesfor the summer, the Cole
County as the regional son which I teach, I'd appreciate
location and Jack o! 1unds prelege News Staff would
libtarian o( Murray State College it," she added, while Mrs. ':~:~~~:::.:::the development of a .,,00 ,tj like to wish everyone a
and her assistant took books Into Grognn, assistant librarian, was
of acUvltie. tor the stuhappy and restful vaca·
her h ome community book deposJt checking the circulation of the
- a procrn m preaentlnc oPtion,

h~:!· r!O::k ~~~llsis H~~L

That's Why We
Need Books·,,

5e/edt~ze

P()PIIlAR
BIIAND$

'
MncLean·Tnylor

:~ta.;.:n%~tas =n~t i;e:n;ma..:~

Big- 1 ,---=========:....-~

Bon Voyage

Former Student
Is July Bride

• CANNED GOODS
• FRESH FRUITS
• FRESH VEGETABLES
• MEATS
•

and

YOUR EVERYDAY FOOD AND
HOUSEHO(.,p NEEDS

•

I

to exchange, with those i>l'ought by
the bookmobile on a previous trip.
T~e remark came during a conversation regarding the action of
the Calloway County Fiscal Court
wh ich \'Oted r<!Cently tQ eliminate
the library' se!'Vice of the Murray
State College Regional Library in
im e:Uort to reduce county expenscs.
The libmry is operated by the
in connection with the K~htucky Library Extension .Divlsion.
It was estobllshed ln 1939 In coopewtion with the Tennessee Val:
ley AuihorHy which recenUy withdrew its nssistance except for
maintenance of the brunch l ibrary
at Gilbertsville bam. One of the
libra ry's services is to maintain a
"l!brary on wheels" to take books
and
to ru.r:ll stores and
and county high
..._
•
tb' citi~nn'
ol
and Cnlloway Counties.
!aY Kentucky's standurd
eduealion is so low, but h ow can
raise it if we can't have any
books?'' th is library patron

a,, ..,,

I ''"'"'''"·

books Which had been read by the
family In that home and by the
,neighbors s ince the bookmobile had
Ias t ....
..,n t he rc.
•-Two children 1orgot their play
and slipped to their grandmother's
side during the conversation and
wakhed with curi011ity lhe new activitles of the morning, until
were given some books
selected from the juvenile
ti on of the bookmobile stock.
again p11id rapt attention but
U.me to the new colored pictured
story books,
This tnmily, living 30 miles
Murray On -:In untraveled
road, had no close
a ono-room school house
ed down the rood a short
away. Here 18 o! the 2~0 children
who attend one and two-r"~m
""
schools in Calloway .County

Just in !rom the gar<len niter
pick ing peas !or canning, the woman asked if any books were i.n the
bookmobile on homemaking. "I live
too far away to go to the homemaker's rneet!ngs, but I can read
something about jt," she e,;plained.
Miss Bethel File, regional llbrat·
inn, ~skcd for more details regatd-

f (Jt !ull d~~·,:;~m:nt l
nnd leader~hip.
can appreciate
ertthusiasm of these::~~:;: I
they lose themlllllVes in
books they will read and
with dch Other until all arc
the silime time one
I
the probll!m 'ot
educational opportunities
zcns o! thi11 area 1! not n P"'b'"''
j.U$t their own but ohe of
dependent communities
coun ty. .
WMn u new supply or
matter was left at a c'Ounty
slor'e the IneVitable question
"What's lh!s I hear about u'a 1
getting niO I'C books?" wos again
raised, thls time by one ot the men
the community. Re!err!ng
who have voted to
the library service, he

•

L--=========---'

YOU'LL FiND US FRIENDLY, CONVENI ENT
and NEAR YOUR CAMP US
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE, TO O

Grover
senior
frommusic
Decatur,
J\1., Carson,
has been
elected
supervisor In the city schools of
Gideon, Mo.

Cdme in any time and see what we have

I

to

•

------~~------

peeially since Emory is at home.
Thelma Aubrey, - BUeChel,""'W'ent
home wlth her parents JU ly If.
Nancy Dority, Clark~vllle, Ten'n.,
who went home at" the end of the
first term, spent July 11) an d 20
with friends ih Wells Hall.
Fdrmer students of Murmy State
College who vil'litcd at Wells Hall
the week-end of July 20 were: Miss
.I
Louise Allen, Detr-oit, Mieh.; Miss
Pntrlcia Riddick, Paducah; Miss
Eloda Rnmey, Lnmasco, and Miss
M:lss Nowcta King became the
Doruthy Flinelli pf Bucchal.
bride of William Anthony Forrcs
Visiting her daughter. Geraldine, FrldOy, J uly'J2, at the First Bap·

offer

You"re Always Welcome

•

Vaughn's Grocery
W.O. VAUGHN
Forrnet Murray Student ••• Owner

started their second week of
"Seems like they don' t
;w~•~•.;;;;;D~M
~y~L<~tt~ot
~~H~o~n:d~o~~~o~n;.~t~i,~t;C'h
~~U'~'~h~,~S.
~n~A~n~t~on~l~O~,~T~e~x~·~·;.~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;:;;;
The road lo the school house
children to grow up to
impassable making it
bodY!"
walk and carry books for
Calloway citizens have been
and girls !rom the first
upon the regional librnry
the eighth grades who were
t he answer s to such q,,;,,li~,,~ [
Ing together there under
as "What can I do with my
teacher.
trees after the pigs have '"''w•od 1
Isolated !rom the
oH all the· bark,!", or "Do you have
county, the students ~ th1s
books on making broaden
•
ular rural school have few of
!rom scr ap mate r lal1" or "sugaropportunities afforded youth in
less cake r ecipes." They realize a
schools ot un even slightly
crisis hill! ,come which affects their
I
area. No library facilities
dAily li ves. Whatheto it will be u
avallable except that proVided bY problerrt w~l met is the quesilon
the region~! library.
they ll.(e n ow asking.

SERVICE
CONVENIENCE
COURTESY
DEPENDABILITY

'

•

G OO D NEWS ....

'

the

DINING ROOM
at
Hotel National is OPEN NOW, managed by Mrs. Jane Allbritten
I

Featuring

•
Steaks

0

•

Count ry,Ham

•'

Chicken

Three Meals Daily. Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
'

ARRANGEMENTS MAD:E FOR PARTIES and BANQUETS

•

•t

Standard Oil Station
Noel Melugin

1417 Main Street
Bob Melugin

;

'

,-;..

Gillard .(PopeY.e)~ Ross

,

•
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MISS COMBS IS
WORKSHOP VISITOR

•
Ordway
Laundry for Veterans m

Teacher Education Director
Speaks to Murray Group
Oft "Cornmun.i ty School"

"Getting Ute Community School
Under Way" was Miss Combs' theme
when she addressed members o't
the Elementary Workshop. She
stated that the chief purposes of
the school program are to develop
the total individual and to improve
the quality of living In the cotnmunity. That the program should be
built from a community school
viewpoint as tO the needs and re•sources, and that it should be built
cooperatively by teache,rs, people,
children, anti various agencies,
were her beliefs.
Miss Combs pointed out that before the schools could improve the
health conditions, or the problerru;
of the people, it would :fint be
necessary to try to change the belia! of the people.

'
Wallace· Lesch
"

.
Miss Alma Wallace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wallace of Pa·
ducah, and Ted Lesch, son of Mr.
and Mu. Harry Lesch or Portland,
Oregon, were married Sunday,
.ruly l4. at !our o'clock in the
J

home ot 1the bride's parents. Rev.
Frank
Young read the double ring
ceremony.

One hundl·ed and thirty-five

•'Good-bye, rub-board blues," slng
Proof ot the popularity of the
•
I
the housewives of Veterans Vlllage, laundry can be easilY . dete.m tined
by the comments ot the veterans'
Murray Stat~ College, as they use wives. "This is one of the nicest
the help yourself laundry at Ord- things h~ppening," said Mrs. Herway Hall. The laundry, located in schel Dennis, as ·she busily washed,
the basement of Ordway, was in- rinsed, and blued. Mrs. Wilda
st~lled by M. G. Richardson of the Cooper, a nurse at the
Houston
Murray Appliance Shop tor use by Clinic, believes it is the main reas·
the veterans and their wives.
on she is abl~ to handle the jobs of
Mr. Richardson now has In oper- housewife and grocer girl at the
ation three units, consisting of a same time.
new Speed Queen , washe'r with
Mrs. Wilfred Travis has already
three tubs for rinsing, and plans to · thrown away her rub-board and
add three more units as well as a has time for a lengthy sunbath
large dryer in September.
after the clothes are on the line.
"Approxim&tely 90 per cent o_f Most ol the veterans and their
the veterans are• taking advantage wives agree that the service charge
of ibis service," stated Richardson of 50 cents per hour is very reasonwho has overlooked nothing to able and is a big help in a $90 per
make t he weekly washday easier. month budget. The best proof of
H e h as wsta
·
11 ed a large 20·inch fan the veterans' attitude is evidenced
f
·
or a1r conditioning of the laundry, by the large number of veterans
and .al 1 emptying of the tubs and who 11re seen every week helping
washers is done !or the house- the little woman do the weekly

The groom ls a i:rad.uate of tie\ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
University of Louisville School of
· m
· t h e d rug busiB y Addle Beth Holland
Ph armacy an d 1s
ness in Louisville.
Miss Ruth. Ashmore left ThursThe couple will make their home day, July 18, On her vacation at
in Loulsvtlle after an eastern her home in Dawson Springs.
honeymoon by p!Bne to New York
Lottie Oberheu spent Tuesday,
and Niagara Falls.
July 23, at her home in Paducah.
Her parents -celebrated their silvll-r wedding anniversary,
Some fellows, not long absent
The wedding of Miss Bette Jeane [rom the campus, were visiting
Coker, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. here this past week-end--llamely
H. L. Coker, Paducah, to Thomas John Lail and 'Ned York.
Room 121 has an added attracA. Osborne, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Osborne, Paducah, was lion!
Audrey Sager received a
solemnized June 21 at Paducah's Christmas present, a "bee·u-tiful
Trinity Methodist Church with the rodlo.
.
• ev.
Joseph W. Fowler officiating. I Did 'you all' •ee the gold braceTh brid
t•- d d M
e
e a =n e
urray State let Eliz.ab,.lh
Fur-rson
received
. -.
"'"'
ell
f
~
""-bor
one year.
from the boy friend in Germany?
.o.o.u.-. v;, orne was in the Arrrly The bracelet waS made in Switzer·
three ye!lrs during the war, 17 land. "The bracelet is !l knockout
months of which. were spent ln the and sc; Il the man," quoted Eliz.
European theater. He is now em- .,Ef . M
D
E 1yn w ·
ployed by the Railway EXpress
s1e ae owey, va
em~
Agency.
berg, and Elwanda Anderson, three
Training School girls who have
been staying in Wells Hall, said
they saclly bld farewell to Wells
Hall, the Training School, ru:td
Universities and Colleges their "modern" history teacher.
The plumbers and electrician
all over the countrY are ask- have
the second :floor of
ing us for instr uctors, assis- WellS made
Hall pleasant again. The
tant professors, associate girls can now see to brush their
professors and professors. own teeth,
All Fields. Part time instruc- The ·students hi organic chemistors al&.o : Salaries $2500 to try axe wondering if they'll get an
extra floul:, ifl swimming too, while
$6000 and up.
taking lab.
Seconda1•y and Elem entary
Sev~al students have been visiting on the Murray campus the
H undreds of vacancies in- past week. Some of them are Mr.
cluding Pacific Coast States and Mrs. Mark Dick o:f Roseburg,
an d others with high Salary Oregon. !.'Lrs. Dick was formerl:l)'
Schedtiles-$2000 to $30'00 Miss Mittie Bomar.
Ruth Prince Coleman and
and up according to qualifi, LaMrs.
Verne Clapp spent part of Frlcations. Supervisors~ Critic day
here.

Coker-Osborne

. :ge

Teachers Wanted

Cline

~each e rs

Agency

s~u

dents.. made the honor roll for the
first term of summer school, Mrs.
Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar, announced today. or this group, 54Left lo Rlght: Alton :j'{iddle, Fulton; Miss Rose l\l'arion Davis, Fulatta~ned a p(!f'fect score of 3.00.
ton <background); Mrs. Riddle; Charles Henson, Benton; M.. G. RichA standing of 2.2 out of a possnrdson, manager; Mrs. ~ Henson; Mrs. Travis, and Wilford Travis, Benton. ible 3.00 is necessary for a stu-

[ ;w:i:v:":·========:;===:;;-w_M_h_.-;;;::=-:::::-::---:~:;:=:::--A graduate of Murray State ColMID-NIGH' T
Sex ton-Atkins
l ege, Mrs. Lesch teaches in the
Louisville Public Schools.
CHATTER
Miss Jane Sexton, daughter of

T eachers in great demand.

First Lunchr.oom "Workshop" In BAND PRESENTS
State Is Held at Murray College PROGRAM JULY 8

54 Have Rating
Of T hree For All
A 's At Murray

Miss Lucille 'combs, assistant
director o! teacher education and
certification, State Department of
Education, visited on the campw; of
Murray State College from June
24·2~

135 ARE LISTED
ON HONOR ROLL
FOR FIRST TERM

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dudley Se:x.ton,
Murray, was married July 10 at
four o'clock to John Wendell Atkins, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
Atkins ot McKenzie, Tenn. The
Rev. T. H. Mullins, Jr., read Ute
ceremony at the First Methodist
Church..,. Murray.
The bride's sister, M!ss Rulli Sexton, head of the Mu'rray College
home economics department and
now on leave of absence, was the
ffiaid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Frances Sexton, the other sis·
ter of the bride; Mrs. Caswell
Hayes, Mrs. Harcn West, and :Mrs.
James H. Alexander.
J W A k'
. · t ms, S r., served as >h'IS
son's best man. Grool!ll>men were
Don Atkins of Poplar !Uuft, Mo.;
WilHam H. Eason, Nashvil1e, Tenn.:
Gordon Wilder, Jr., Huntingdon,
Tenn.; and James H. Alexander,
McKenzie, Tenn.
Will Higgins
Whitnell and Haran West were

JULY 29, 1946

dent to be llsted on the- honor roll.
The grade of ''A" counts 3 points·,
"B", 2; "C", 1; "D" ,and "E", 110
points.
The -list based upon all grades
that have been !iled with the regist:J·ar is as :follows:
Lilllllon Dunlap Abernathy 2.57,
Johnny Carlisle Alexander 3.00,
Rex Eug~ne Al!!'Xander 2.75, Willliam Jasper Aldridge S.QO, Loul.Se
Herron Allen 3.00, William C. Atlen 2.63, Nina K. Arrington 2.45,
Jay W. Bland 2.66, Hilda Agnes
BrJages 2.20, Joe 0. Brown 2.t2,
Vito Michael Brucchieri 2.44, Al:tsburn Leon Burkeen 2.50, LaNelle
Bugg 2.33.
Henry Sturn Cham':lets 3.00, J. T.
Cavender 2.37, Quava Clark 3,00,
Robert Bradley Coffman 2.36, James
Edwin Collie 2.66, Christine. Parker
Conger 2.30, Wallace Edward Crider 3.00, Maxine Crouch 2.63, Gil·
ford W. Crowell 2.80, James Wood
Cunningham
2.2Ji, Ed
'Ward T. Curd
3.00,
Mrs. Lucille
Cuykendall
3.00.
Bruce Daniel 3.00, Ben Leroy
Davis 2.25, Dorris Elaine Day 2.55,
William B. Day 2.57, Howard R.
Deaton 2.50, Sarah Douglas Diggs
2.22.
James Lennon Eidson 3.00, Car·
los C. Erwin 2.66, Joseph H. Evens 2.44.
·• John Fetterman 2.63, H8llett Barton Fiser .00, Joseph Clay Fitch
3.00, Ralph Ford 3.00.
E. V. Wilson Gantt 3.00, John T.
Garrett 2.37, William Joseph Garrett 2.62, John Curlee Gibson 3.00,
Samuel Albert Goodman 2.42, Shlr·
ley Gl'Ay 2.72. :Mrs. Christine Hancock 3.00, Huntcr McRae Hancock 3.00, William
Eugene Harrod 2.62, t;harles T.
Henderon
2.25, Bettie Carolyn
Henson 2.50, Charles F. Henson

2.50, Charles P. He-rndon S.OO, Marvin H. Hodges 2.50, Thomlils Bopne
H
Bill F'·•· H 1
ogancam~ 2.62 ,
1""'ot
2.72, E veyp
1
L uc1'IIe H once.
h 11 , 2,77
,
Virginia Honchcll s.oo, Japes
Meredith Hooper 3.00, William Hatold Horner 2.50, Sarah RobeJ:t.son
Ho -• 3 00
Bwilla~':. · '3 00
.u:van . .
w;hers.
Ellis Hu):lert Jaco 2.3(}, Edith
Mrs. Atkins is a graduate of Mur- Rowland Jel'lnings 3.0(1, Mrs. Jane
ray State College and was named McAdams Jeter 2.70, Daisy Offutt
the outstanding girl musician in her Johnson 2.33, James Harold Johnsenior year. Her master's degree son 3.00, Leland A. Johnston 3.00,
was received from the Cincinnati Mrs. Leland A. Johnston 3.00,
Conservatory of Music.
George Edward Jones S.OO.
The groom attended the UniverH!lrold Howe Kidder 3.00.
sity of TenneSiiee, Knoxville. Dur·
Maurice Jackson Lee 3.00, Charles
ing the war, he served three yeafll Raymond Leonard 3.00, Be-rnice
in the Atmy Air Corps, halt of Leggett Lovan 2.81, Katherine Lowhich was spent in the Southwest vett 2.77.
Pacific.
Robert James McCain 2.22, Hugh
After u soutllern wedding trip, the D. McGee 3.00, Laura Kathryn Mecouple will make their home in Me- Gough 2.30.
Kenzie where Mr. Atkins is assoJohnny E. Marizoll 2.66, Virgie
ciated with his father in the Tri- Mae Magruder 3.00, Charles Finley
County Motor co.
Mann 2.55, Pattie Mae Martin 3.00,
·- - - - -- \Ruth Kershaw Martin 2.42, Anna
visited Corkie Burkeen.
Claire Mae 'lrant Massey 2.62, Helen Lu·
Sanders, Crossville, Ill., visited cille Ma'!lley 2,20, V. R. Massey 2.37,
· Ruth Martin and G!Bdys Riddick, Thomas Coleman Mathis 2.62,
Dottie Fanelli, Louisville, visited George Emil Meeker 3.00, Curtis
friends on the campus.
Robert Mills 2.28, Vera Kane Moore

Fay Voldert and Mildred Kerr
Eh·oda Ramey, Esther Graham, 3.00. Edgar B. Morgan 3.00, Eliza-~
of Roseclaire, Ill., vlslted Miss and Marge Gaylora were also beth Allen Morgan 2.25, Gertie Nell
Ruth Volkert over the past Weijk- visitors ! Pat Riddick and Wynell Morris :toO, Patricia Morrow 3.00.
end.
Hopkins vlslted VIrginia Hurt.
Frank Leon Nance 3.00.

45 Women Enroll
From 8 Counties
July 8·13

, Miss Caroline Wingo, acting head
of the home econo!T).ics depart~ent.
Those who participated in the
workshop':
Mable Allen, IQ:vil; Oma AnderThe first school lunchro01n work- son. Burkley; Mary L. Rilay and
shop in Kentucky was held at Mur- Ruby Ashbrook, Bardwell,· >m.
ray State College July 6 through Ords Shelbourne, Cunningham;
July 13.
Mrs. Ruby Stone and Mrs. Margaret
Forty-five women were register· Crooks, Arlington.
,
ed, representing eight counties:
Marell Mot"ris, Essle Rilid, Lillie
Ballard, Carlisle, McCracken, Marshall, Calloway, Graves, Webster, M. Thompson, Ivy McDonald, and
and Daviess. Five seniors. of Mur- :&ttrs. Homer Holland, Paducah
ray College attended. Of the re- Rputcs.
Mrs. J.P. Throgmartin, Mrs. Anna
maining 4,0, there Wer~ 12 managers, 10 matrons, 10 cooks, 6 super- English, Mrs. Hester Gish, Mrs.
vL~ors, and
who had charge of Mary Payne, Mrs. Hobart York,
Mrs. George Cornell, Mrs. Sam
reports.
Topics discusse!!_ were: menu Reader !'<Irs. Oscar Dorris, Paducah.
Mrs. Mavis Ly}es, Brewer's; Mrs.
planning; food buying, preparation
and serving; management of time, Dorotha Palmer, Benton.
Mrs. Robert L. Bowden, Mrs.
efi.ergy and money; use of available
foods; selection, care, and use of Hope Key, Mrs. T. E. Caraway, Mrs.
equipment; storage of foods and Flora Buchanan, Murray.
Mrs. Bura Hart, Il>!rs. Cqnnie
equipment. '
Miss Annie Mary Sotl.s, assistant
supervisor of the schoo) lunchroom
program in Kentucky, represented
the State Department of Educatior.
as director of the coufl!e. Members
of the eollege faculty who assisted
witlt the teaching program of the
workshop were: Miss Lydia Wei;hing, dietitian; Miss Evadine Parker, supervisor of student teachi~g
in the Training School; Miss Woodward Byars1 foods instructor; and

I

1-----------~~-J
Carlisle Cutchin, house director,
stated, "There are about the same
number of men in Ordway the
second term as there were the first
term,''
Several boys went to Kentucky
Lake to celebrHte the Fourth. A
delightful day was spent fishing,
swimming, and canoeing.
Everyone enjoys reading the
Courier-Journal Ordway gets now.
Any time you call on John Lail
and he isn't in his room, you probably will tind him in the basement
of Ordway Hall washing his
clothes:
It surely has been tough tor the
boy11 on the north side of the dorm
to sleep during noon hours and
after crilsses because there has
been a caterpillar tractor putting
in a sewer that runs from Ute boys'
dorm to th~ !ootball stadium.
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BELTED
• 'SHORTIES

•

SUITS

Styles

By

BET TY RO SI;:
and
Ml SS H O P E

I

Prices $22.50 to $49.50

•
'

Littleton's
'

AT WEST'S •
Bags

• •

•

Blouses

Hats

Compacts

Gloves

"

Slacks

'

Suits

Rain Coats

...

REFRESHING and GOOD for YOU

Jewelry

House Coats

Dresses

'

•

Lingerie

SwimSuits..

Parasols

with snacks

.

I
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An 1ce cold glass
of milk at meals and

Linens

Scarves

Hutt Visits

•
•

'

I

CHESTERFIELDS

I

You'll want, to FEEL FIT for g?od times
AHEAD!

Ryan Milk Co.

I

•

I

•

Leo Rutt, former Murray College football letterman tram
Ogdenburg, N. Y .• was a visitor
on the campu~ thi11 week,
He will be teacher and coach
nt Fairfield, ru., next fall .

The progTam wag, as follows:
Selections !rom Porg'y and Bess
M.rs. James H. Case, Mrs. N. V. by G<ocge Gershwin, p•,.,Ph''''d
An d crson, '·J
" rs. H · H · B est, Mrs. by Russell Bennett; the Overture
R. E. Hale, Mrs. F. L. Metcalf, Mrs. Strade-lla by Flotow; a March, The
Ernest Slayton, Mrs. Woodie Camp, Purple Carnival by Harry Alford;
1\>Irs. Cassie Blakey, Owensboro.
and a clarinet solo, an Air varie
Mrs. J.<~. T. Dawson, PhHpot; Mrs. on Showers of Cold by Bouillion,
Virgie Pate, Utica; Mrs. Claude played by Arthur Roman.
Newman, Stanley; :Mrs. Geneva
After the concert, a social was
Hurt, Hazel.
.
held ,at which time a Wells Hall
Miss Wingo reported that the Council sel'Ved ice cream bars fol'
women. enjoyed attending the refreshments. Billy Crosswy and
woxkshop and being in Murray. his orchestra furnished the music
The success or failure of the course cntertalnmeni for this.
will be determined next fall, she,. Another such concert is being
said. The chief aim was healthler planned (or the second week ot
j:'hlldr~ th!'ough better food,
August.

LITTLETON'S

Hypnotism was a specidt feature
enjoyed by the teacher's arith·
metk class at the city park Friday,
July 5. The picnic was sponsored
by Miss Nellie Mae Wyman, education teacher.
The group went to the park in I
cars. Other games enjoyed were
"going to grandmother's" and
"rythm".
I
Miss Wyman served supper with
a treat of homemade Ice cream
to the following:
Misses Sarah
Todd, ·sophomore, Clay; Naomi.
Maveety, freshman, He-rndon; Anna Jean McKinney, senior, Paducah; Ruth Volkert, Elizabethtown,
TIL, sophomore; Anna Lou Heater,
Murray, sophomore; 'Ruth Westermann, Clarinda, Iowa. junior; Bro.
and Mrs. Crabtree; Mr. and Mts.
Winche:iter; and a visit~r, Miss
Rebecca Jean Fisher, niece of Miss
Wyroan and a graduate ot ]lt'Urray

KEEPS YOU FIT !

•

The summer quarterly band concert was given on the patio of the
fine arts building on Monday, July
8, at 6;30 p.m. The band was
conducted by Prof. Rich:h-d Farrell, bandmaster.
'o

Latest Styles and Fashions on Display.
· See Them Now at

Miss Wyman Is
Sponsor of Picni~ , .

ILK • • •

For VIM, VIGOR, and VITA.LITY •. , nothing compares
with MILK

Prof. Richard Farrell Is.
Director of Group In
Concert At Murray

NEW FALL COATS

Life At· Ordway

;;;;;;E;•;•;I;L;';";';;;n;
g;, ;>;U;o;hi;.;•=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;G
;;;i;n n;;;ie;;;;";;
' ';";'J;b;•;';:g;";··;;;;P;•;•;•;•;:•~h;:,;;;B;o;b;b;y~J~•;:•;•~E~v~•;•;•~'P~';:";'~la;:•~-t~w~~
Charlotte
Oberheu
-~
-k 2.33,
William Marguerite
H. Oliver 2.25,
Ed;
ward Joseph Ouellette 3.00.
Marjorie Jane Palmquist 3.00.
Sam l;'etillo 2.50. Robert Moyer
Pfeunder 2.57, Lyle Lee Putnam
2.30.
Mary Margaret Richardson 2.88,
Gladys Riddick :too.
Arthur Robert Roman 2.33, L.
Alton Ross 2.42, Marjorie Ross 3.00,
Joe Anna Rowland 2.42, Mrs. Lola
RudQlph Rye 3.00.
Katy Belle Shaw 2.23, Given
Sutherland Shinault 3.00. Louis
Bryan Skaggs 2.62, Ina Sue Slayden $.00, William Thompson Sloan
3.00, Warren G. Smith 3.00, Cecil
Graves Spiceland 2.44, Charles
Henry Stamps 3.00.
Nancy Carolyll Tapp 2.37, Ruth
Thompson 2.71, · Aurel Threlkeld
2.83, Sarah Kemp Todd 2.27, John
William Tosir 2.20.
Everett Underwood 2.57, Jobn
Riley Underwood 2.4:!.
Ruth E. Vannerson 2.50, Ollie
Verhine 3.00, Ruth Carolyn Volkel't 2.36.
Douglas Austin Walker 2.60, Pat
IS SO
Wear 3.00, Minnie Jenkins Weldon
2.87, Auburn J. Wells 3.00, Harold
E. West 3.00, Lamar Arthur White
2.36, Ann T. Whttt 2.55, Harding
C. Williams 3.00, Arnold Ernest
Wirtala 2.50, Joseph Lee Wood 2.50.

•

Sima, Lynn Grove.
Mrs. Enni's Flood, Ml'll. Deidell
Thomas, and Birdie B;ewer, Fannlngtpn.
'Florence Bennett, Mayfield; M.l'll.
prace Matthews and Mrs. Addle
p 1
p
'd
M
T
M
ar ter, rov1 ence; rs. om e1ton and Mrs. Bettie MacMclton,
Poole.

"'-,,

WEST'S
West Side Square

Phone 403

'

'
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'Workshop Group Builds Program For Elementary ·SchooJs
Murray State College Helps
Teachers Meet the Challenge of
Teaching Children in Today's World
Teachers in modern elemehtary
schools are faced with 1he challenge
building n progrnm of education
based on community needs and resources. They are concerned wllh
vnatly more than subject matter
learnings. drlll techniques, tmd !or·
,.. mal procedure. The social, mental,
physical, and emotional needs o!
chitdren must receive equal empha·
sis. How Johriny !eels about people apd thlngs is important. His
feelings determine his actions.
When these thlnJs are considered
e.s planning !1 done, resultlni ;ub·
jeet-mattcr learnina; are i"03ter,
drill b functional. and the school
becomes a lovely. exciting place t.l
live. Alter all, children spend the
grcnter part ot their waking hours
at school.
Developing teachers with abili·
Ucs necessary to serve In such
schools is a difficult task. Learning subject matter to teach is one
thing, learning to live with chlldren
and to guide their development is
nnother. When teachers go Into the
classroom tor the first time, or perhaps t.he tenth time, unless this
democ:ratlc:, Inform:~! way ot living
hu~ be~ome a part of thc1n, they re*
vert to the formal, Jock-step procedure by which they huve been
taught. It is the only thing they
.., know.
Sum m er Course Offer ed
In an attempt t.o teach teachers
-. as they should teach children, :r.furray State Co!Jege otfered this summer a course entitled, ''BuUding a
Program
tor the Elementary
School." Teachers enrolled lived
and worked together lor five and
•one-hall' weeks. Organized In committees they planned, as children
must do, the devotlona~, howekeeping lasks, social activities, and
the running of the library. Otric:ers
were elected, and they assu,med full
responsibility tor routine matters.
ln an d.fo1·t to provide midmorning fruit juice, an outgrowth.
o!.discuuions on nutrition, e stock
company, npproprlpte!y named "Cllrus. Circle," was organized. It was
sec"n U1at excellent arithmetic learnIngs as well as social growth re·
wit trom such an activity. Int.er·
rsting, too, wn.s the dividend del'iMed when the. comPany was dissot"ired!

oi

Miss Pickup Is
Workshop Speaker

Shroat·Jenkins
ill!

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Shroat
announce the marriage of their
tlau&ilter, Betty Irene, tb Jack A.
Jenkins. son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Jenkins of Newbern, Tenn.

Teachers interested in reading
problems worked in that study
group for a part of each day. Those
IntereSted in Sadal Studies worked
on a study of the communlty-its
Industries. its problems, its services. its history, its pegple. Only
by engaginfi in su:::h a study do
teachers b~me nwa.re that children live in n community and can·
not be separcted from il Problema
facing Kentucky, the wise use of
resources, how to improve the standard of IJvlng, how to make our
people healthy, how to develop in
children a sense of value!t and an
:~ttitud-.: of re\•erene these and
other topics were intelligently discussed by teachers.
A great de:ll o! --enU1usmsm was

The wedding w11s solemnized at
7:00 p.m., June 28, a.t the Df~
ciple Ce~~ter chapel, with the Rev.
Rob(~:t E. Jarman, minister or the
First Chrl!ltlan Church, offlciaUnJ.
The double ring celcmor\.y was
read before an alt!U' •decorated
with white r,ladloll, palms, 11nd
:t white candles.
The bride wore n white eyelet
drtlss with a white orchid and
white- ac::essoriea.
Miss Phyllis Farmer and John
T. Hamlin, both of Murray, ser-ved
as attendanta.
A program of nuptial music was
presented by Mrs. Richard Farrell, organilrt; Merle T. Ke~~l er,
violinist; and Miss Gladys Riddic k,
soprano.
ii;{..._.
Following the cer emony, a reshown when poetry •md sones we:e
c:eption was hE.id In the Diaciple
lcnl'!lcd; when modeling, linger
Mlts Genevieve Pickup, health center loungE!. The bride's table
painting, lctterin;:. design · and sUm·
education supervisor, healj.h and was decorated with pink &ladloli
c:iling wet·e c:-.joyed; when trips wfety deparlm~nt, TenneS!;ee Val- and centered with a three-tiered
wero t<~kll-> to' Kentucky Dam, to ley Authority, was on the campus wl!ddlng cake-.
t:lcmen"ta.ry ..!lehools in the a1·ea, nnd of Murray State College !rom June . Mnl. Jenkins was graduated from
to local indmtries and farms. So- 19 to June 24.
Murrar Training School In 194~,
cia! activities were varied, !nclud·
l the teaf!h- an d a t ten d ed M urray S tate C o11 ege
Miss Pickup addresS'ed
!ng a watermelon feast op Ken- ers of the Elem<:>ntary Workshop !n 1945-46. Mr. J en k ins was dis·
tuck"
Lake, a picnic, a tea, and a on the them, "General Phases of ~ h a."(e d f rom th e u . s . A rmy Jn
~
formal dinner.
Child Health", with special refer - Novembef, 1945, and Is now at1 0
0
-'"-·-'--ncg_M_.s_._c_._ _ _ _
niW of knowing end working with personal and environmental hy- Rubie'Stplth. Other ltd! members
outst.ru;J.ding visiting consultants. giene of the child. She. also dis- from the c:one,e facu lty were: Dr.
Dr. Alice Chenoweth from tho ' cussed the importance of using the Annie Ray, Misses Lotlye Su iter,
Stale Health Deparbnent discussed various health agencies and rna- Marjorie Patmqubt, Bethel Flte.
child growth and development with terials tho! are available.
and Mrs. Dorothy Rowlett. Teachthe group. Misses Mary Lou Wil·
ers tn Murray Tralninc School eoHamson and Louise. Combs and Dr.
operated by keeping their rooms
R. E. Jaggers, State Deparbnent fot·m generaHzations. Teachers, al* open ror observation and RY joinot Education, discussed nutritioo ready famUiar with books writteo ing in afternoon dlscusslo~
of making the by Mr. Blou(h, realized that havDr. Ralph Woods. president or
n ..ds .nd ...~..,.s
.,
·
hi
1 t
t
·•-·o
•bo
<Ommunit".
tni
m
as
a
consu
tan
was
a
grea
Murrau
State Colleg".., in helping
''hoot ""'. • •
~
J
Misses Virginia James. Genevieve oppoMun 1ty.
plan and set Up the course, exPickup, and Clifiord Seeber, TenIt can be seen that by wot"king pressed his desire to offer those
nessee Valley Authority, helped ell!!· in this manner with representaUv~ QXperienc:es to teachers in prevelbp an understanding ot children from mony agenc:ie& concerned, as service trainina which will deand the school day wh.ic:h meets are the schools. with improving the velop the abilities necessary for
their need!;. 1'hey also contributed lives ot people, teachers learn to them to make the maximum con*
to discussions of the health and re- use agencies existing in their school tribution to the lives of children
community. Such a course is a. far
c:re<\tlonal prograp1 tor schools.
an d ~ d u 1ts 1n th e commum·1 Y 1n th e
cry
from
the
usu!ll
college
C:Oj.irse
c o 11ego.
h
M.!ss Mary Swain assisted teac ers
area serve d b Y •t
" ur.ray
or bne hour durallon,. Out teachers
·
in developing techniques for teach.
Supplementmg such a campus
'"" Glen Blough. U. S. who have engaged' in &uch an ex- proa~mh with nn in•sorvice p>Olng "ond'•>g.
~
• · m•
fl d th t lt lli th
.... ·
Dcparl~enl of Education, contrlb- per 1ence nre snt 1s e . a
fi~ ..gram, to O.e 1ct up In the neor fu·
uted
great deal to the teachers" type ol training Whlch w!ll
ture, Dr. WQods hopea to meet nt
undershmding of a program for them tor the taak uheod.
Murmy Collage the c:l'iaUcnge o1
teaching science. In demonstration
Miss Smith Directed
training
teachers
for
today'&
lessons with children he &howell
'•Bulldlng o Program !or the Ele-~ schools.
ways of leaching the child to thin~, mentary School," open to stude~ts ::-Article prepared by Mbs Ruble
to weigh judgments, and finally at nil levels, was directed by Miss ··
Slrlith.

St~S:~s ~~:~~v~n°~~~~:~~rtu- ~:~~ ~~a~~':tm!~al~he;:g~:~ t~ t~~ 1-

Crittenden County Teachers ~~!~er; ~::;
Work On School Problems Says A. Carman
•

Dr. Hicks Has
Leave of Absence

·----- 1 'Dr.

a

I

G. T. Hieks, head of the
education depariment of Murray
Stat€ College since 1930• has been

granted a leuve or absence for the
coming year, according to Miss
Allee Keys, executive secretary.
The Hicks' are residing on their
tarm, Oak Hill, near Covington,
Ga.
The- annual citizenship day that

Is observed at Murray S tate was
tlrst started

by

Dr.

Hicks and

:~ ::~o~~ t~e ~~~~;ro~i~x~:~~~
rlc:ular activities, Dr. Ricks was
SPQnsor ot the International Relatlons Club, and Kappa Delta Pi,
national scholastic fraternity.
Mrs. Hicks serveCI as Methodist
stude;nt 80,,. 1, _ on the - camp"'
._,
and had charge of the Sunday ev•
ening Vespers held in the little
chapel
of
the
Administrution
Building. She was also director of
the choir o! the Methodist church.
Selected as the outstanding woman
educator In Western Kentucky,
MTII. Hicks was one of the outstanding speakers in Murray.

Pictured obovo ar E> school teachcrB nnd administrators of Crittenden County who have been attending a "Stucly Center and Workshop" under the supervision and
direction of Prof. E. H. Smith, or
Murrny State Clll!Cie.
Left to right. !J:on< row: E. H.
Smith, Murray: W~ D. Tudor,
county school board; G. E. Nelson. school board; Supt. J. L. F.
Parls, Mrs. J. L. F. Parls, Mrs.
Revs Pilc.on, Mrs. Jewell Stalllns,
Mrs. Grace Paris, Mrs. Geneva
Holc<lmb, Mrs; Sylvan Frllts. Mrs.
James. Swansey, Mrs. Velva Dameron.

Truitt, Molle\ Ryan, Mrs. Frankie
Jones.
Fifth row: Hayden Harpend!ng.
Rev. R F. Thurmond, Bruce
Hodge, Harry Crider, Betty Lou
Frnnklin, Juanita tJndsey, Emma
Belle· Hill, Mrs. Linnle Guess,
Anna Hayes Euley, Mary Ellen
Belt.
Sixth row: Mrs. C. E. Pickena,
Mrs. H . .8. Simpkins.

Prof. A. Carmano hj:!ad of the agriculture depart.mont at Murrny
Stato College, ~tatCld \hal the 19-16
college p~~ch crop m1.1y bl:' regarded
an tho best in th~ history·' of the
rarm. Eve~ variety in th.e orchard
wns plentiful wllh lhe exception of
tho J. fi. Hale and Elberta.
The ~ollcge has canned IJ)OO gallons of peaches tor the use of the
dlnlnJ hall,
The college farm. has finish~ cutting hay and threshing wheat. The
wheat was better than laat year, Mr.
Carman stated.
A aerie:. of experiment$ hnve
been run to te-st the eUc:c:t of nitro·
gen application to blue~ paslure. No defbitn dsta Is available
as to yields excePt the tact tha\- the
treated portions furnished pasture
for throe woe.ks longer than untreated pPrtlons.
The treated portions ttid not go;:,..
to seed, as the r.altl.e continued to
~C(!d on them. Sir1cc the rain, they
have aruwn out nl"ld will fW"nis)j
more pasture; whereas the untrbl.ted will not come out until
rail.
The. rate of appncauon w:ts: a. no
treatment; b. 200 pounds sodium
nltr•te per acre; d, 800 pounds sodium nitrate per acre.

"Little' Sisters"
Will Have
"Big Sisters"

·A general meeung or me county
school leaders aod teacheu was
held at Fohs Hall in Marlon at
the conclusion of the project. Prot
Upper class co-eds at Murray
Fred Shultz of the college tac- State wlll Oe assigned their ''little
ulty was one of the speakers at
., l
h t
.
this meeting.
B1s 1ers
or t e a 11 term tn the
Second row:
Elbert Wilson,
near future according to Miss
Mr. Smith reported there were Elenora Vannerson, Paducah, presschool board; Roy Croft, school
board; Collin Fox, school board; 36 county and city tl!(lchers en- !dent ot the YWCA. The "bigMrs. Huth Clark, secretary of the rolled in 1he "workshop".
litHe sister'' program ls an an·
school board: Mrs. Maymie Graves,
'"Every emergency teacher Jn nual plan sponsored by the YWCA
Mrs. Della Winder~, Mrs. Gyneth the county except ~e -tlas been do- to help the fre~~hmen girls to get
Strong, Mrs. Dorothy B1·ookshire, ling work in this ~roup or In some adjusted to college l!fe.
health nurse; Mrs. Mary Moreland, o! the colleges", Mr. Smith said.
The annu·al big-little sister pieMrs. Mal"jol"ie O'Neal.
·
M.any teachers not emergency nlc will be held during the sec·
'f1lird row: ChEJrloUe Hurst, tc~chers .are also goin~ l'o~·ward ond week of the fall term, acc:ol'd·
Mrs. Olga Nelle'Lowery, Mrs. Ge· with the1r coUege tramln.t.
rs ln~ to Miu Vannerson. Miss Elll1
rit.'V<~ Dycus, Ml"S. Edna Hodge, there another county· in Kentucky Welhing Is faculty sponsor .for the
Mrs. R. F. Thurmond, M.rs. Rudell that could say as mUilh?"
YWCA and wlll help the organi.za·
~i1;1g, Mrs. Carlene Crort..
j He added that. County Supt. J. lion In planning !9r the picnic.
Fourth row: J. R. Brown. Cia-~ L. F. Paris and the county board Miu Caroline Jones, sophomore,
vis Hamilton, Mrs. Ebble Bracey, or education are "building a pre;, Jrom McLcmoreaville, Tenn., will
Mrs. Edwina Belt, Mil!. Virginia gram on the needs o! the county". 9drv~ as freshman work chairman.

I.

I

I
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Murray Will Find Ho...es
For You Next Fall
'

MURRAY., STATE COLLEGE next Fall expects the largest enrollment in its history. All College dormitories and living · space are
full. Hundreds of students including many World War II Vets will
have to find a room.
MURRAY CITIZENS- Let's back the College that we established in 1923.
·

,
•

CHECK YOUR HOME- then check again. Rent every avail- ·
able room that you have. Help a student, a vet, to help himself.
MURRAY will meet the challenge now as in the past.
•
I
••

•• •

This ad sponsored by the following booste~s of M URRAY STATE :
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ALLEN, HAMILTON
TO BE COUNSELORS
FOR BOYS' STATE

·~

Red and Rollo
Ready To RomP.

t

tt'tllltg~ Ntttt\l
'

Vo lume 20

Murray Students
P lan To Attend
Meet August 25-31

Coach Catches 'Em

TOMATO GROWERS
SUFFER LOSS OF
$400,000 ON CROP

William C. Alien, Junior, and
Hamilton. freshman. both
pre-law students tram Marion,
have been selected to serve as
c;<~Unselors on county government
llt the .ennu11l Bluegrass Boys'
Slate which Is to be held on l.he
cumpus o! Western State Teachers
College, Bowling Green, from August 25-31, 0. A Adams, dean o!
the ··model" .stute 11nnounced today,
~ewell

"The

purpose

of

this

'model'

state is to teach the principles of
our democratic ronn of
ment." Mr. Adums said.

Bluegrnss Boys' State is an
ot high_ school

ganiunlon

~ponsored by the American L''"'''"-1 ---'=!'!'~__:~~~~_::__::_::=

1t strives to give

I

llf Kentucky un •;•~~·~;:~~~;,~,~:
Above left i~ Clill "Red"
file democrotic form of
White, tackle from Cleveland,
llnder which they live.
Ohio. who is expected to make
Citizens of the state are selected plenty of room for "Rollo" Gil!rum the outstanding high school bert Cat rightJ, fullback from Paboys throughout the state by
duca~.
local post of the American
1
is one foot taller than
Upon nrrlval at the boys'
headquarters each citizen is assigned to either. the Nationalist
or Fede1·aHst party. After this
boys are on th£1r own to.
party caucuses, and to
candidates for state, county and
city ollicers..

Legion.

Dr. \Voods Urbdes
Students To Apply
nom""''' I For Rooms Now

I::~~t=C~'~":";":""';:~>~·:om:.:~P~o~g~o~t)~~
and we are con-tinuing our

The
two days
the mce'ii"
lng
arefi111t
devoted
to theof election
qfficers and the luttet· part·
the week is devoted to goternmenbl functions nnd le.!!islative procedure.
The slate will consist of
government with all it£ dOiP''t-1
ments. with two counties, and
citles of the fourth class.
Dr. Paul Garrett, pr~ident
Western State Teachers College,
dlredor or the state.

to secure additional hbme~
In the city for these and ott;ter
student£."
Murray State has three regular
dormitories _ Wells Hall, which
provides homes for 381 women slU·
dents, first occupied in 1925; Ordcommanding
wfly Hall, which accommodates 16tl
!n(!n, fit·st cccup!ed in 1930; nnd 'Navy unit based at
Swann Dorm1tory, which provides Tenn.
1 J tor 90 stude11ts. dedicated
In 1941.
Not only i.s Murruy State provldina: homes for ilS prospective stu1dent£, bul the eol!ege is also intro·
, ducing additional courses for llle
benefit ot the veteran and civilian
students, Dr. Wood:: announced. lndustrinl Arts hus been added to
(Continued from Page l)
the college curficulum, beginning
Clinton; Beuna Cotham Peyton, in September. Prot. H. L. Oakley,
Paducah: Minnie Lee Rag_land, Pa- ronnerly ot Lexington, Ky., wil!
ducah; Forest Alton Riddle, Ful- have charge of the industrial arts
ton; KaUe B. Shaw, Columbus: Ina department Including courses in
Sue Slayden, Arlington; Leslie B. metal work, woodwork, carpenterDr: R. William Eschmeyer, tishWaJket. Barlow: Margnret McClc.l- Ing, mechanical drawing, and simicerles Investigator of the Biological
• lim W'tn·kman, Cayce.
lar subjects.
ReaO.jUs~ment Plvi.slon, Tennessee
Valley Authority, Norr!s, Tenn.,
will deliver rorum addreS.'Ies here
Wednesday, August 14, at 3:45 and
7:15 p.m. in the litUe chapel,
President R.alph Woods announced
today.
"Fish and Wildlife'' will be the
topic of Dr. Eschmeyer's discussIons, which will be f'ollowed by
No matter how nice or, expe~n\ive your suit may
round-table talks.
The forum
program is a continuation of a
be, you :u·en't really well dressed without nice acseries ot pddresses arranged by
cessol'ies. '
Murray College for the faculty, stu:
dents, and townspeople.
e CHECK TH IS LIST FOR THINGS YOU
Dr: E!>Chmeyer, a , graduate of
MAY NEED
Heidelberg College in Ohio, h as
the Ph. D. degree from the University of Michigan.
Formerly
lake investigator In Michigan. he
has been with the TV A since 1938.

Team
Manacer
Ord way V. Brucchiere
y ,;,
Charlie Gibbs
L. Veal, J r.
Ind.
R az£1
Bob Miller
Haron West
Fred Pogue

w"

Pvt. James H;. Key, former
Murray s'tudent. Is now in Germany.
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R. W. ESCHMEYER
WILL BE SPEAKER
AT MURRAY STATE

32 Seek Degrees
In August From
Murray College

TVA Specialist
To Address Group
VVednesday, A.ug. 14

Pro!. A. Carman, principal of
Athens High SChool, Fayette County, Ky., has been appointed )lll!ad
of the agriculture departmen t of
Murray State Collea:e. Pres. J ames
H. Richmond announced today.

THE LITTLE THINGS
COUNT TOO

To 1111 persons 65 years o! Die or
older, a party was given Th ursday morning, July 2. 11l 8:30 a.m.
by the eXtra-curricular class
the college. The party was
ed "The Spirlt of Youth" and

Students, Facuity
Plan Vacations

•

e

e

,Belts in Fine Grained
Leather

Ties in Mild or Wild
Desi gns

Cl H a ndke rc hie fs-som e I nitia led

Dress or
• Shirb,
Sp ort

•
•

• Sock s w ith r ea l
"Sox-App.e al"

By Ma.Jd ne BetU
As the present school term ends
everyone will be re11dy for a good
summer vacation. Let's see how a
few ol \lle college students, faculty
and sta.U will spend thelra.
Miss Co. roli~ W lngQ, of the home
economics depat ~ment, Is going to
visit her nephew at Chapel Hill,
Prof. Price Doyle Is
N.C.
Director o f Grouo In
Prof. Vernon Anderson, or llle
Program Given June 26
commerce department, and hlr famThe symphony orchestra· in the lly are going to visit relatives in
music school at Murray College Grand Rapids, Mich.
gave its program for the tirst
Miss Evadean Duncan. Hopkins1quarter of the summer term on ville, the college nurse, ls going to
Wednesday, June 26, at 6:30 p.m. vlslt friends in Lexington, a~td
The group was conducted by Prof. Memphis, Tenn.
Price Doyle, head of the fine arts
Miss Anne Derickson, a junior
department.
from Benton. Mo., will vl!lit ~laThe . program was as follows: tives In St. Louis, Chica11o. and
Slavonic Rhapsody by Friedeman; Houston, Texas.
Th.ree Dances From Kenry Vlli by
Miss Edwnnda Anderson, a senlot
German, including the Morris, at the Tralning School trom MnySh£·pherd, and Torch Dances: Man- 1 field, will spend her vocolion in
fred Overture by Schumann; and Detroit, Mich.
1 a SE"lection Humoresque by Karl
Miss Jean Weller, ot Owensboro,
Busch given by the brass quintette is going to visit relatives in Al bucompo!led of · Wayne Johnson, querque. N. M.
Ralph Cole, William Day, Robert
MiS.'I Ruth Ashmore, house direcPfunder, and James Coope:.
1 tor. of Wells Hall, has left tor a
Atter the concert, a aoclal was 1month's vacation at her home In
held for the audience, at which Dawson Springs.
time ice cre.o.m bars were served
--------for refreshments. This was arranged by Dean Welhlng and a spe-cially appointed committee. A
small Combo composed of Ralph
Cole, William Crosswy, William
Sloan, Arthur Roman, and Curtis
M!l1s furnished the music tor this.
The concert for the second quarter is scheduled tor Wednesday,
August 7, at 6:30 p.m.

ORCHESTRA GIVES
SUMMER CONCERT

the first of its kind ever. p resented on th l!l campus.
~tudents on the proa:rarp were:
David C rockett, Thomas Watson,
Mrs. Reba B.'rown Miller, J oe
Palmer Wynns, H. L. Hughes, Karl
M. J ohnston and James Spencer.
The visitors present were: Horace Churchill, Mrs. Allee Harrilibn, Jim Wllllams, Mrs. Nannle
Crawford. J. M. Helm, Mrs, Della
Trou1dale, Dean J. W. Carr. Mrs.
Steven Edwards, William Holland,
Mn. Ma)•y M'oss, M. E. W<,l<l,tilgo>'
Mrs. Maggie: McCoy, W.
J. G. Glasgow, Mrs. C. A.
M111:. Barber Mc'Elrath, Mrs.
Churchlll, and Mrs. Elizabeth Waldrup.

If you a re J'oinl' FISHING, SWIMMiNG, on a PICNIC, cr just an

•"
OUTING, we have equipment you' ll n eed.

B efore you leave for your

day of f un, drop in our atore; aee the t hings w e have to make your day

ENJOYABLE!

•

KIRK A. POOL & CO.
" Sportin g Goods H eadquarters"

•

Vacation and Fun • • •

\

I

e

Shirts and Shorb
Galton

e

Tie Clip s a nd C ollar
Holde rs

m

*

Come in Our Store A ny Time ... You' re
Always W elcome

GRAHAM

*
& JACKSON

, ________________________....,J

Lt. ,. (j.g.) Fred Broach recently
reeelved
dlscha rce after S7
months in his
the Navy.

I

AND VACATION-TIME IS TRAVEL-TIME
You'll find the WEST KENTUCKY STAGES ready and willing to tak,e you any' where. RELIABLE, SAFE, ECONOMICAL, CONVENIENT ... a tradition with us.

MISS McELILATH I S INITIATE
Miss Mary Frances McElrath,
Murray, May graduate of MurraY
State College, is a :Kappa Delta
PI initiate but she was out of town
at the time of the pledge service
for the new members.

•

J

· wiH you GIVE
.that t11ey iloay LIVE?
-

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES

